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"LATE STl~~'.ht~oy:~.:.m~~:~ ~ :~.$i~:~~~~='~i:.:·· ~~ ~:!~"::: ~:.~:h:n ~~~· I •d. · mono the disappeurance of what po- j 
I __ I , it!icnl obsor.ers predict w~lt prove I 
CH ARLJi:5TO:-I, w. va .. J:m :?J- . ATREl:-.jS. Jnn. ~ I The Gr,cek Cnh- to be the last purely Couservntl<o 
\\ bile both !flOtll c r and ~o.Lh e r \\'ere tnet, nccordlng to Alqns poi>ers, bas go\'crn1nonl in Great Britain usher ... 
a,-:- t1: )1 lbr : ciilld.ren or ~Jr. nnd ltrs. decided to report to itbo: ~aUonnl .As · Ing tn n now c.rn 11!, British poittiCft. 
t~a_rls tone • . fo t 'Bon11ner, nenr narc. ce.1nbl >· r ecommend&t:Ons, virtually .Anton,; the chief ~penkers ~t tn· . -- I --.-
w' re burn'f1d to death on Saturday In •favouring a RcpubllJ. Tho Cabl.nct. lday'• On:tl debate on the o.ddross In , . WASHl:\'GTQX, Jan. 20-'I'ho prim~ ! PARIS. Jan %0-Tbo reduction or VA.,"COUVBR, ,Ju', 19'-;UQaot Crom SY1>$1J, ~ 
n lire wh18' . d<is troycd their home. ! tt ts ossortod. Is ovbosod to monnr- r o1>ly to tbc •J>«ch Crom the lhrone , purp09e of fho proPo••d Polar nt1bt l1he Frcncb army, nndor Ille term• or Vancouver. d9'tlaed to Yaua terrl· tlmflDl 'pmlallle'!J 
cbla l regime. wbloh it" holds Is the , nro Pro.mier Baldwin, I>a••ld Ll <>l'd or the American dlrl~l ble ShenudOllh the· el;ht•cn month•' aorvlce bill tory, will .be alloweci to c..- AIUluL ID tbe -1 
PHLLADkLPH I,\ , J an. 21- Tllo l c>use or nil c>ila In ho counfry. Re· . Ocorgo nod • R!!.11'.Aoy ':ll<:Donold. Some I• oxploruUon of ,the Arctic UeglnM, l now being .. l'pljed, will lOOD be ter· under tile terlDJI of ·•D ai;rtem•t Breeon • u,. 
eta tlon h'lu os nro crowd e. 11 with commendations, lhe papers says, ""Ill of tho P!'llllcnl so•• l11$ sny that tho ll was polntod out In lbe ~onse Xa,·ul ! mlnatod. Tho army will lben num· \\"blcb will be reached at a c0nfer- uttleol atlt ta ._._ 
prisoners l.rlken Jn the seoond tort)·· : be presented on " 'efnesda)", Preml('r ;Premier n1ean-'tl to hnndlc. tho &ltua· . CQmmtttee on S'u.turday by Secretar)' 1 ~r lome 2~0.-000 01en . lbSa then were cnco In Ottawa between rt)pruenta· DO lmtnaeUdna bad :Jif1ijjj 
rl1tht 'hour 1drlve of Brlgatlcr o enerti.l :Vcnize.loa bas 'onnouuccct hfs 1ntentlon tion with gloTeg oft. 1 I Denby. "'Thf.• ruer<' .. fo.ct th&t there) arc ' under colors tn 1914 ·on August l at. llv-ea of the can&dla.D and Unite.;! from Intaruit1omil '< ~if.ii(dt~ 
Duller, Di~ect,or ot Public Sllf<t,y, A t·~r casting bl• votoi' r a ne~ubllc ot Tho dll" l•lon lfas been flxed !or 11 1" mllJ!on oquore mlloa of u~explorcd Thot J"e•r the army toUllled 88•.000 Stat .. Govurnmenll. At a return Hit 1111."f)ee It u~ 
total or lo45 1>crsons were . •rrested , ~coming referendum. · ' · o'clock LM• e<enln;:. "):he vote wlll 1 country od~.nl , to th~ UnlUorl No aa against ~0.000 ·at1 pnoent. laYOr It was eald the C11Dadtd11 .Cu•· aflernOOll" "&lllr"~~~ri~ 
In a 1>pro~lm>tely ;oo ru lds. I - take n!R>n t fifteen minutes. • lhe ril- 1 SU:les; sn. il "lrr. DGnbT, "'conslitutea " toms otnclala will bo IDatru•ted to tnice will be a 
BOSTOX, Matl.'f .. J n. 21- Elgbt PH ·~t should be knO\YD not Inter U!on a constnnt cbnllenrc to ua. We oon- Postpon me"t f ,rctueo clearance papers to •mall bT tbe NO\'& llCoiia 
• ' WASFflN(;TOX. Jnn .• 21- An O\"Or· 
1 
sons loot choir ll<"9 by drowning In llUO. not pormlt that vast t•rrltorY lo luli e .. 0 'Craft l~ded wll!1 l!quor1 Which pre- further was• n19siliJl.ij\l~ 
age ol $68'.38 to r C\rer y 1nan. v:omnn NO\\' 'E'ng1nnd )"C!l{.t jday, ivhon they Tho l3tcst estlmnte9 plOCJ the inn h1to lhe h3Dd.!'!i 'If Rnolh.er pt,nver. rt R s "k tend the)' Rre goln,; nbrood •hough 
:llld child In .S. wns collcctod in ' broko. th rough IC<> " :tkencd by con- jority bootlle to the govornmenl nt we doil't 01ul<o th \• tll~ht, the oo:lr• all way lr1 e Jrnown to be Mnded !or tho Unttod SYDNEY, i Jaa. 
taxes In 192:?. by tho N'ntlo·nal Stnte Unued thD\\'". Tho d ltb toll lncludacl About elxt)' or euventy '\'OlC's 'vlth Arctic rtiglon ""111 ~ pbot.ogrr.J>hc J · St11.tes. 1 Board m~ II llel .. ~ 
County nnd lty Govcr nm•ntll and one man. six bo)"• a~d one girl. Ivor)' few Liberal• supporting Mr . . ••d mnpped out by an. olher pewor ···st Anno~n-ed Yankton la' d United MID~ · Wor 
•II otbnr ch•h divisions haying powor' 0 _ Bo.ldwin, or abstaining trom ballot· Within a year. We are not trying to " Olace Bay, (hla atte1r+i~i,:; 
10 le\')' and collect. Tax.; collected I LO:\'OON. JM. 21.-'l'he Possnge or Ing_ . discover the Pole. We don't doubl purpose ot 11carlll1 
~ . 
j tho feat or Peary. We want to e•- LO~"DON. Jon. 19-Tbe pres• A..,_ Doi• '-'lerous Trip tbe enUre lj0u"4 Oil 
plore and. the Shenandoah la admlr· soclntlon this :ltt•rnoon aa;s It und~r- iJ atrong'e prOIM*al tb 'jij!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!j!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~i~ ably suited to the lt'..8k." Th, project stand• t.bat the ral!w•y 1 managers _ ,J . turn to work ror ft~ 
:iii " ' Ill cosL obo~t USJ,QOO and entnll no agreed to·da:y to d• Cer puitlng Into lho drawing 'up of a 
. l parllcuiar hardship or danger to tbe operation the new scalo f wages BOST0:-1. Joa. 20-Tho ~·ankton, " ment. No reply will 
• 
I 
Behind every Superior Chevrolet built lre the immense res~nrces- finnncial, 
scientiric, and industrial-or General .M.otors. 
' 
To the Chevrolet own.:r this means a t ,ust in his vehicle thnr is founded on 
something l)roader than mere mechanical goodness or proven cfcpendabilitv. 
~nowi11g that an assemblage of scientlric and engineering talent u~ap­
proacbed by any other autbmotivc orgahization has planned his car- hos 
tested its capabilities .and placed on i an olticial stamp or approval--the 
Chevrolet owner conceives a new respe t for the machine that carries him 
unfalteringly over every sort .or road a1 d in every sort of wealth. 
, 
' ' For with tlic urusually moderate price lie p•id tor his car be bas bought more 
~an wheels, axles, engine -:: mo·re tha 1 steel, wood, paint and lenther. 
. ..t ' ·/ . ~ 
He hu purchased a background tba comprises the billion dollers of 
authorized capital of General Motors the services of what Is •probably ' the 
latgest commercial research laboratorf in the ltorld-the pledged resp"nnsi· 
bility of t~e world's leadjng builder an marketer of petrol-driven vehicles; 
. ' . .. ~n_d us your name and address ~lid 'fe w.ill mall you •R catalog -or this 
marvelout-Superlcir Chevrolet sellit1g for less than Ono tbou~and dollars. 
del~vered. -.. lliNd"r¢Z• l1 ill111Jis 
• BertB yward, 
• 
WA. lft'RBBT - OPP. AYRE & soNs, ~TD. 
• 
crew. I Uxcd by the, rallway wages board an<I wMk bebtnd schedule, arrl•ed Sotnr- PrelJ\ler till after thl• 
the slrlke ff locomotive rh,ed orolered day from St. Jobn°'I ,ll>tld. Hea<r Maintenance men q\alt 
M th d I .
1 
tol become fectl;.e at midnight, Sun· weather forced her to pub Into Tre- New Waterford thla lllOrnhtc 0 er\ an. d8¥, will be 1109lponed. '1,'he strike pasaey and U.ulaburg. Deck fittings of an allepd bread! of 
Th I' "f dw wos called by the onglne~ boCRuse nnd a lifeboat had been smaahed by reached on Frlclar bol-ree \,bl w-en ot 'lhe reduction In Wll8CS rpml by tho the w~v .. and a pin In the s1eerl11c Co. an4 lhe IJ';"' II. A.. All 
,. Board. Oth£!r clmsscs or rpll"'"Y em- gear vlorked l~se out.aide of. Bt·slon. In Uy! strike area. Burnt to Death ~:::~.:::.· ·,~ot Involved in the big coualng furlber del~. __ _,_ ___ _, .. 
- '-- L I ,. - . Tho S.S. I Vulk«!r1 sailed from reached port :rest mol'llllls I rle achooner ~ ,r.. ElJPORTUlll. Pa., Jan. lP-\l"be farm LQNDOK • .Tan. 2Q-The 1 •trike of Cashin "- eo. at lll a.m. to-day for laden from L&mallae tbe 
honso1 nr Jacob. Smith. 25 mu .. from rilllwny cn""ti~o'ra and !Ir trou stort- s tb Sh · 1 ' 
'I'. ~ · ou ern ore po n;a. Export Co: • 1 ~ · Em110rlum, was dest royed by tire to- cd at midnight. accordlog o kll nn- I 1 
day. J.tnJ. Sn1lth ond three. children, nounecn•cnt. 1c.nt out f.rom tho boaU· 
wer:) burned to death. SnilOi wo.s quarters or lhefr orgunti&ubn. 
takon 10 hos11ltal In n orltloal con· · · I 
/( dltlon. .-. Honors,. Are I 
Venizf los w111 
Declare io Favor 
of Repnblle 
I Divided in 
Mexico ,fight 
! 
MEXICO CITY, Jnn. 19-Tho la•t. 
three dtt)·s have .seen coo!iderohlo 
ATHE:'IS. Jnn. 21>-Venl1elos, Saln• I nghtJn; •• dlllerent p0lo111 wltl>in tho ,I. day announced th# In lb•· comlng : Quadrllatcrlll formed by t~o railway I 
rC!erondum to \l,etermtne tbe fu!uro lino• extending !.rom Pbel!le to · Te· 
regime of tho coll.\'try he would voto j hncan. lb'I"•• to F.aperanta In San 1 
In ta•or ot a republic. - Marcos to Pllobla. The ~1aln foder~I 
RALEIGH, N.C., Jan. J9-Tl1e Brlt-
l1b schooner Kv.•asln.a, f and· her cargo 
' of 2218 cues of liquor, Which enter· 
ed Ook Jaland lfllrbor ,n dlatreaa 
on Dttember 2~ wilt be returned to 
her muter. Ca~ Tllom'IJ Popb_am. 
and It la undente>Qd .eatorled to ' the 
~hree mile limit b)' a coasJ. an•nl boat 
to re.oumc her vaya;;e to HalKax. 
column under Ocneral Martinez I~ 
•till holding Tohuacan rJtbonh cu; 
ort from Puebla. The road haf be~d 
cleared of rebels by General UrbaleJo, 
who at prettcnt lt "' Ttcamlcbalco, 
midway betwee.n )"uebla llDC: Tebua• 
ilan. l __ .., 
American N•val . 
1.0. ooN. Jan. 111-Tb. ur1tl•h Crall Order'd , 
•If-mer Ume Branch, 6300 Lblul srou . 
frilm ADt•'•rP. London and Cardi" '° • lo . Vera· ,,_,. 
Valperalao, sent a wtrel- •P-1 W 116 
for held to-day frona 'a polat aboa1 - ' t 
!00 mllea ..,alb •Ht or Cape C:ear ·.wABRING'l'ON, Jl&fl. ~· enta• 
laland. The Ume B~ nport"4 .« Omaha &114 bait a t1o'8a hatroTi 
ber propellor waa - &lid tllaHltr - ... .._ been ofl).r..i '- Pau!Q 
Mldder ball l/fCOllle oublppN with waten to \"'era Oras, It la .,_..94 
the r'rOlll w .. terb' .,..ita llljlwtq. to sift •ftl'J' pntectloD ,_.Ible t~ 
' . Q!dte4 ·- llllbeu '~ ·~ Ill 
.E. ~:rsr '1 i ..,. s. ~.,,~ - .. ibr(•l'llP! ... 
II 
~ 1· 
Now c,tue S. S. MONS, with a ~nll cartb 
Burnside Scotch Coal 
We ~ve been successful in•securing oar old 
quality Burnside Coal as sold last Winter. · 
All small' even run or Nut 'siZe bnnps, 
no slack, no rock. . 
' . 






'(All Sizes) In Stqre and 
t· • • 
' 
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• • I 
will fix you up ')ltight. It is very stimulatiqg and re : ·• 
ing, giving new life nnd injecting vigor throug h the wholcl. 
body. • · I 
• • 
-
Try a bott_lc todpy 3nd note difference within n week. 
BRICKS.TASTELESS c::n be•purchased t all gcnerG! 




A WORl>;.TO -THE TRADE! 
It pllYS you to get your printing <Jone when:. you caJ( obtain th .. ;est Vlllur. 
We Claim ro be i!! • positill to extend you tliii- -11dvantage. . 5:' , ..... -
• We carry s large stock of < :;.:31 
\ . . . \ . . ... ~ :Bill Hf'ads., Lett~r -Heads. StatemP-nls, a•J "1j' r 0 , ,.. l'- ( • . .. ~ 
...!J!b"-tl.lt~otb'er natlon~ryl•nu <11~ , rc..-qut.re. ~ 
' m-·n~·'" Env1¢lopes · ., 
· ·.J •We bav~ also N luge: as.J~e';u of envelopes c-6 .J1 qu11J.irj~ a11<1' :stz~. 11;ir. ~;,, .:.JJP)'i~ 
.• proln-P,~l ·upon 1-eceipt uf -your drder. / · 
: / 1:0'.u~-. Job Dep11rtn:~nt blllj ,!afTl9d a tepatatloJl for promptn~ neat ~vrlt r-::ci strrct. 'a~nnon 
. fOieverr,d~tail. That i,; wlty. we iet tli..~ business. • • . · ' .•. 
P!~sc- send us ylltu triil~<i' 'er to-day attii JU1gl! for-youf'Sl'!I~ -t 
' 7, • .: I ALWAYS ON '[~ ·10~: . ' 
oU:niori ·~ub~j~hing .Co'y~~ Ltd 
!2401. .i>aekwortb Rt°"*l SL Jobn
1&: 
• J • 
I I ~ 
\ 
Hllrd and Soft 






\"ou arc n.ow 11hout to consider your cpring .orders, • 
and Ir you take into consideration the enrni11g po ... ·or ot 
Ol!r people a~ ptiaent yo.u w;iU order impiediately and be 
ready to sup_ply their wants when they com~ rrom tbe 
lum~r woods, etc. Remember employment ineanll pros-
perity and the sale or more goods. 
We manufacture -froin the atrongbt leathers obtain· 
' . . 
9ble, t.11~ if :rou ..ri~ to deal in soUd leat6'r boots ·' at 
moderate priOes communicale with us without. deta,. . 
We wiShr all our Customers and conlumjn · a pros-








.. · ', tBE EVENING ADVOCATE, sr. · JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 
--=~ ---;;;;;;::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--.~ ----------~-----------------~-------------ijiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji;;;;;;~~~~ At. The Enqui·ry A.-\'ee rrom Kr; llcJJmla ud llr., Mc:Dougall. . . • COll.-Biul MF. llc'Donald allDed 
the note when 70U l)nt &be atamp OD! 
., A.-"Y;ea. 
'THIS MORNING Q.-Wbeu did :t'Qnnut bear or Ua.la 
note ror f!O.oaclr · 
r - -- - ' A.-lt l>Ullt !t.,clr. to Wab&lla. 
J 1/l(A ..... ... , .. 
· ' When t~e <'.o'!'mission of Enquiry Company should pay the amount ns collecuon. 
~urned •.ts SHIJngs at_ 1 _1 o'clock campaig~funds. Sir VI. D. Reid was Q.-Wu lt J>iardt · 
th1S morning the Comm1S1oner an- a Director of the D. I. & S. Co. He aent any ca•h outlay, our people A.-No. . tbla ldlld, &114 
~1ounced th~t !h~ second paragraph replied that both companies were woUld , likely do eo. Q.Wbnt did )'ciu do In -~- cheqUJ Ud &hi 
1n the Co~m15s~on w~uld be pr~ apparently !Nell disposed and Miller COlL-At this !Imo had tho nego- with It? . ' Claeqna (cheQ.ae 
ceeded With immediately. This was satisfied ln the ran President ttaltona which cutmlnaled In the asroo A.-1 ten It In th• OnDll>&!'T.•· au .. Uie hall lllllOllJIL Nat 
paragraph contained allegations to Wolvin nnd other officials came here moot begun? ponae Account till Sir Richard qame ed • °"°7 scar H 
the effect . that w~il~ the ~overn- the note was pnid bur was not paid A.7 !\;>. back. •lped bJ H 11. MOldell 
menr wns ID negotlaho!\ with the by trimer who was suspended in Q.-Dld you have ony outhorlty !or Q.-Wu It paid or nnlT enL 'l'llw ~ne Oil 
Dominion lro1~ nnd Steel Co. and . December. Shortly before S ir aa)'ing tho company would aecede! A.-.Jt was paid. No•a Scotia. 1 b'11Qllt It J 
the ovn Scotin Steel nnd Coal Co. Richard left for Montreal he sent J\.-No. Q.-By whom! ' bland and de-'ted It to 
in respect of an .ore tax agreement, what were the possibilities o get- Q.- \\11ot hoppened then! ,croM.-Dtd you pay I\ or •nr part or or !be Com~·alaceoanL 
monies. hnd been paid by. the s~id ting $300,000 in consideratio o: I \font back 10 Wabana. 1 did not It. _ Q.-What bapptned tllent 
1 companies to the then Prime Mm- the elimination of two clause from k~ow Sir Rlchord · waa leaving 80 A.-l\o. • A.-Two dan later It wu l'llhnl i·tcr h 0 T t •\"II 'd Q.-What hoppened at tho Bank! to Wabana c11-Lo10' ,... I 
• • 1 • . t e 1 e nx agreemen . " 1 sa1 curly Ult l got a wlro rrom my sister. tb Co "" ...,, i\\R. LEW IS said thnt owing to , he• he11cr leave it in the ha d of j1 then e11mo over ond went to Mr. A.-;-ll wu obenged to 0 m· -Did you o~n ~n ot ~e 
the nrdu?us, work ~crfo~nc<I by Mr. iJ T. Meaney. If the amount could Gtennlo'• house wttb my atster on pany 1 auapenae aecounL dieque acalnt · ! JB 
Ho,.•ley '" connec11on wuh t!Jl:. pr~v be nrrRn(led for il was to be d. s· unday morning. Q.-Do yon know to what account : .fy-l'ht bank i:eturned It lo - J.:.._.,.:· 
1ous pnragrnph, he, Mr. Lewis, ed in the First Nntiqnal Bank of Q.-Dld you have nny con•'•rontlon It was chargedT Q.-Wae It tYee' c:ubedT I "~uld unde~tnki: to represent Sir (l/ew 'f'lrk. Uitimately Miller nnd with Mr. Glennie? CO!d.-He ts not one or tbd Bank A--"No.. 
Richard Squires m the present hear Meaney left k r ftlonireal, th~ pro- A.-Ycs. • or~~~~jd you get the CamP&nr'• Jl&l8 .. r;-,
000
1; that •11 l7on "'*~ '°" •J' 
ing. · . !position was discu~ed with the Q-Wbnt was tho oonvcraatton? .. 
1' '· • "l, K'> :nform• d the Com Nova Scot·i Company nnd to~ them At this stage Mr. Lewis objected to bwk at,...,. Umt! ~That 18 al 
· · h h · · · · h I A.-ThJ don't .... & 11&11 book; ~ ...:.w~ • m1 ion .1 at e, m COnJunc_ uon w1.1 rei·ected.. evl<lence going In ot converaaUon1at ,...........,.1<' ,,,.. K h th TlllJ let & otatemut e~ ..-tlL er, r...i 
.l\r. mg t, was prcse~t in e. in- I The position taken by the Crown which Slr Rlcbnrd was not preaenL Q.-Wu tbla cbarl..aT .I•%, 
1ercsts of th o Companies menuon-
1 
is that $46,000. was P.aid out by tlic COM!lflSSIONER said that SJi' Rich A...-Y• 
ed. ~ . o. I. & S. Co. nnd that Sir Richard ard did not stand la tho poelUon of & Q.-Wll&t 4-
MR. KNIGHT on behalf of the Squires received it. person accused In a co:·,: r: ·:i.w wllll ~f 
Companies said that as the terms j Jnmos )llller was lh• Orst wttoC11s un otrence, and that !. • ..._.It 
or r rerenee were somewhat ambigu called. , stonor) waa there to . a! .• be taa. 1'J~·~l~ii 
ous in respect pr these allegations j J:::aimtned by )Cr. Hunt. be could In the beat '., ho coalcL 
he would like to know if it was the I Q.-Wore you an employee ot one ,MR. LEWlS Hid 1ucll p.-cl~ 
intention of the. Crown 10 proceed or tbc Boll l• lnnd Compnutos? was contrary to tbe nal .. of ~
•·ith. the ch¥gCS. connecting up the l. A.- 1 wno chief <>f!Coun1ant with COMMlSSIONER Hid lie .,. .. llOl 
t.-o Comp~nies. He pointed out that ,the Dominion Iron nnd Stoel In 1920. going according to the nalea ot mO.-
•hile the enqui ry as it relates 10 l Q.-Whnt wns your salary? once, strictly Sll"llking; .Ile .,... P.t· 
these charges, had been referred to A.-$225 o mo~th. Ung •II the lnrormaUon lie eould. 
generally as · the Besco enquiry, the Q.-Wltcn did you 1nrst meet :Sir ::ll.R;1;-EWJS polnt•d out !bu Sir !Jritish Empire Steel Corporation Richard Squires "1th rercrence -to th• ntcb d s Interests would eutrer In 
had not been form ed at the time of Company. f con _uence ot this prccodure In tbat 
the alleged transactions. I A.- EMly In 1920. !also tn1pro88lons would get abroad 
THE C"·l~llSSIO ER 'd h t I Q.-\\>"liat did you '"" him !or? nnd, shou ld criminal proceedings Ui1 • • sni t n A.-l>to sent ror mti; nud I ~·o.nl lo. evontun.te. hft1 caso would bC bound 
"P to l~e present his mind wns .a 111a Jiouu Ho naked me IC l would lo be prejudiced. said my alst.er--
h\ k h h I ti d t 1 - MR. LEWIS object& to connra-
an , on. t e ,.. ~ e ma er nn unl1d &•L In touch with Mr:. McDoui;all nnd CO~L'\USSIONER replied that he atlon being admitted at which Sir 
th< parllculnrs " crcsmted he co~ some or the dlrcrtors·or the D.l. t:. s . wos not concerned wlth tho matter llr. Fen•loa for plalnUtr, opeu -
n. ot be sure whether the .Companies Co. I or publicity. He wou1,1 not take ouch Richard was not present. alld cnlla Ed-rd Bedell, who Pilla !!Ing!~ llllla B., LoQ'a BDL 
I d h Id .._ k I A'M'Y.-OENERAL romlnded th• I Id In 111
'·o "e S OU ue. ta ·en separate YI Q.-'l'lth r · •crencc to whnt? evidence n•otnst Sir Richard S•ulres. n"" once IUl'IUlct oortUlcalee 11114 H ed h ' ~ 0 ~ Commission tbal he bad Intimated at 1 p or together. e poin t out t at so . A.-To tell the1p l~ como down Im- and ' It would not weigh with him to tho !tearing oC tho previous Section. euers rrom RorwOOd. Tbls eloen ' 
• far ns the enq uiry was. concerned, mcdlototy as· he wns leaving [or Eng- making his reporL there )<,·ould be oonalderable lover- the plalntltr'a case. Mr. i.. .F.. Emor- Fradlhaw, 11181 Ella. OenL Boe111tai. 
nobody w~s chnrged wnh any of· land. Ile wnn;j{d tb In connection MR. LEWIS asked that his objec· lapping. .on Is heard ror tho derendanL Mr. hwer, lllaJ, Br:ull's Sq, 
fonc~. His dut)' was merely to with the new roynJtl• ngrecmont. lion be notod. Tho Commissioner allowed tho con- Fenelon ls b~ard In reply. Tho Oourt li'IJ!'n, Late (l'l.acentla) 
a.<renain the racts and make n re- MR. LEWTS-Woi~tl It not 1,., no Q.-Wns Miss lflllor presentr vor•Mlon. ? ta~~~ time to consldor, and MJourned I Ford, J. H .. Qoneral P. Olrlee. 
!'Qr.. "·oil I! the witness wcro nllowOd to A.-Y~s. Q.-Wbal did you say to your un..., to-morrow aOt 10 a.m: 1-'tiley, &Ilsa >.., Llmet SL 
.\IR. !<NIGHT said thnt the com relate lb<> ructs wtttlout being led? Q.-Wbol was the con,·crsatlon? sister? ? 
ranies were involved and were under Q.-Wns anything else said ? A.-Mr. Glcnnlo said Sir Richard A.-1 naked her 1r she couht nr- POLICE COURT 
the c-Oium crf the charges or al· A..-~o. hod lort wltl1out making ooy arrange-
. d d . b f . range !or tile payment ot the $!0.000 ,. 1 h ., p Lo , Hiil le:auons ma e an 1t was ut air Q.- Wbal did yon fdo! ment...D.bout on overtlrnrt nt the Bank 1 h •• 6 000. ua ag er, rurs. ., ng e . • h bl' h Id I a.nt anoL er .,_ . . 10 1hem that I c pu IC s ou inve J\,-J wired Mr. AicDous oll. Proa- und unleso ho sot $20.000 Monday Q.-When did he b«ome lndobt<'<I MEX WORKlXG ON JIELUF SPE~D Gardener, lllra W .• Hamilton St. 
t correct 'kno,.•lcdge of ,,..•here they tdent oc the N. s. s1eel & Coal Co. mornldg, ho would llM'c Sir ntchnrd to you !or tho $26.ooo? , EA.itlilXGS ON HUY. Gladney, J .. O.eneral IJcllverr. 
!lead in the matter. :r.m. LElll' IS.-J st bmlL that should stopped at J,tverpool A.-For the !trot $20.000 1 used the Grandy, Miu L., Oorter'a Hiii. 
MR. -HUNT said the ' posi tion tak be stricken out as the No,•n Scotln Q.-Whnt did you l!DY? Compan>"• stamp but other notes t., There were 6ve arrests ror drunk Greeley, 'Mias M., Pennywell Rd. 
en by the Crown wns thnt allegarions Steel Co. hOll notbln/' to do "1th U1 ls . ;\.-l sold 1 woul<I nrrongo II the amount of $26.000 I signed my- enness over Sunday, four of the Greenaltlde, J. M. A.., L. :Pond Rd. 
b.ld been m de in a general way nqntry. Mondoy morning. set t, not having authority from tho number were supposed to be in needy Gr0<!le7, H., Newtown Rd. ~nd on these allegations proceed- eOl\l- 1 don't Utlnk lhnt Is lm1>0rt- Q.-WIUlt did you do then? Company. circumstances and were given work Get--, Mra. Gtorgc, 95 Hamilton 
m~ were being taken. Whene\•cr it anL Mr. McDouitnll might be on of- A.-1 cavo him n note Mon<1ny !or MR. LEWIS-I truat your honor at the rock sheds. Instead of tiring- Ave. 
• :is r~ssible to separate the Com· Oclnl or tho Dominion Co. ~tso. $20.000 &lgned by m»••lt. notes the words •not having au- ing the money home these charac- Ootr, Da"1d, Clo Genl. Dellnrr. 
r:uues it " 'Ould be done. .MR. UlWIS.-Tbal Is something Q.-1\l'bnt WM done with tho note! thorlty.'' ters spent ibeir pay on rum , 'while Gosse, Raymond, St. John's. 
THF. COl\\MISSIONER then aSk that hM not yet been disclosed. A.-1 don't know. COM-Oh, yes. I hcnr somo ot tho their wives and children are left 
•.d \Ir. Hum lo outline the allega· Q.- Dld you wire anybody elJ<O? Q.-Dld you "'" It again. things ho says. d . h Th . ch n 
ti A.-1 think l wtrod Mr. Gillis, S1111t. A.- few days later J sow tt at th• eshtut)! at ome. ose m arge • an.· 8 (Wltne.. ldcnll!le• notes co\'erlng of the Employme'nt Bureau should llart, Mr. Joa .. Duckworth SL 
'iR. HUNT gave a derailed ac- ot Ore Mines and Qnnrrtoa. • aQnk or Xova Scotlo, Bel~Jstnnd. the $26.000.) go to the por,ce court record• and Harvey Mt.u Ida. Victoria SL 
tcunl of th all . (H•r• 19~0 ai:nemool was read by .-In whnoe custody? , •3 " ._., • • 
. . e ega~ons as ,they were the Commlutoner, which sl1owfd that A . ...:T11e Managera. 3 Xotes d wero:-;;-A';f· I Srd,-$59• .1G. -g~t the .names of these parries and Hardlag, w .. Sudburr Hospital. 
;::hned m tl\e evidence. of James the AJm•m•nt ,. ... ntade Jointly be- Q.-llow did you come lo li•e II . d•Y•. rnwn Y qu res &. Wlntor, either discharge them or seen ii' the. Hanrahan, Mra. B .• St. John's. 
let, wnicb Is given below. I tween the government &lld the two Ibero! per Miss Miller In tnvor or J. J . , future that their pay envelQpe is Haines, )Ir. A.. c :o Genl. Delivery. 
The all~ In brief are that COlllPADl•a.) A.-Tbe Bank ient ror me. they M~~~ bl b r th ~·o 000 handed over to wives or. p'tlrents Hewett, Mr., AllQDdale Rd. 
WIS under I llR. LllWIS.-ls ~bis jolllt or MY· were not uttsned with the one slgnn- , -T 8 was e ore 0 - · I as the case may be. The taxpayers Hlcka, Miss G .. Long's Bill. 
'lhli CoaiPA!lies •rat ..--ent? t11re. Tbey wanted the stg?U1ture 01 °0~rn. HUNT-Tbnt 11 8 drart ad- of this count:y should not be called, Hiscock, M.tsa M. J .• t:"•Ue 'SL i8f waiatlrt-' ~loner reld the .., .. ment Ancu~cDonald 88 well Mr M• d t lb c t 13 11 1 Id upon to furnish booze money as has Hynes, lllrs. B .. Alt~n • Sqr.are. I · · .- r~a•ed 0 0 ompaay • e • · h d · th' Th c) :k · Horwood Ste•.-crt Clo 0 P 0 ~'.·i~llil1iimila011a 1•w111c lh'ete.,... no dlatlnc- Dona IUI Ille D.l.S Co's Manogcr. and accepted by thein per J. J. ~!Ill er. appen_e m is c~. e w , r 1s li A• J P 00 · · · Jt tticll lliiW- tile compulea. Q.- at took place then! Q-4W th t td• .solely 1.nten.ded to relieve poor peo- ynea, Ir ..... Box 16. 
no.Diiiion Do 10ll ~ Ir the Steel Co. A.-Tbe 1lcnature ol Mr. McDonald A:-v::. • pa · pie w~o are deserving. of help a?d 
performed ltt dlid ~· .li;reT ~ added lo tho note as a rna~er. WlTl\'ESS-Thore 18 onolbcr note ,.·ho fmd themselves m needy c1~- l 
• 19. Jllllllll'Y J .lir-Yea, Ibey came !&Ill ID ·the Q.- Was anything ell1e a~ded? l Aug. 101h !or ~~MO. dr~wn by n. A. tumstanccs rhrough no fault of their James, Mr. Noel, st. John'•. 
G 
8 
Sannden, lift. Geo.. lfm"taa 
Blwp, lira. o .. L&&e (Jlta. ~ 
Sweetmu, Mn. Buan. Lane 1'llii4< 
I SeJmour, llr. S. l . . <-tel. St. 
Strlnser, Ula 11., Olrclllar R4. 
E'm\tb. Mlaa M. J., Sn4barJ' SC. 
8trlcldaa4. w. TlRll., (lower St; 
SulllY&r, Mrs. Wm., T ... ler 1'1-
Sbort. lames, ~ st. · 
Sexton, Mrs. Tboa., cjo G.P.O. 
Squires, Mr. · JobJI. Clo KJ1cnrUi1s. 
Squires, Mia& w .• LeaUe St. 
Squires, Mr. J., SL J°'1'l'&. 
Squires, !11111 A., BrUn'a SQ. 
Store•. Mra. Jamee, Gower SL 
T 
Tbllllle, lira. AIH., St. lolut'L 
Tiller, llr. Norman, Leelle St. 
1'Drpln, Miu M., Clrqal&r R4. 
Tobln, Mias E., :r.ro-wn Roed. 
Tobin, Mias Rose, lllon- SL 
Turner, MIH Llule, Qarpulatt B4. 
Lee, Mias Ida, (Clo (Mba Tallbl'J 
Long Pond Rd. 
Tuoker, Absalom, Clo G. P. O. 
Tobin, .\1111 R., llonroe SL 
u 
t Sir lUcbard's ~I or lHO. A.-<The Dominion 1. Ir. S. Co'slSQulr•s. per J. G. Miller, In ravor ot own. ·Jnnea, John, Sommer Rt; 
tlat he •II I~& for England A.-D. IL McDoui:-all, Mr. }\ectnr 1 (Xotea concerning tho n'!'ount or · COM.-Thl• ts nnotber drart dra "'n More Particulars Wade, Mn. D .. Bond SL 
liaase.lild~iafonned him' Q.-WJao C&lllef stamp, I tblnk. J J . Miiier Jesao, Mrs. J. J:I. Peter St. 
illonly Ind that be wanted to get Mcinnis. !be co· .. oollcttor and also a !1 fto.000 put In e"1dence.) ,'f upon Miller by Squires. That 81_, of Norris' -4.rml:t!'ire x Wbalen, Ml11 E. II'.., Frauklln Aft. !he tgreement straightened out. He director; R. A. Cha~rs. Supt. Ore WIT:'llES5-These aro all datod I& paid. • 
1 
_ ecr•, A. 1 .. Bannerman st. Whalen, s .. St. Jo~ 
llkc~ Miller 10 acquaint the officials Mines Ir. Quarrlu ror tho No.-a Seo- Aug. 6th. 1921. WITJ\ESS-Tbero Is another drart A message to the Justice Depart- Kod'Redy, E. B., Cloori;e's SL Walsh. J. L., SL Jia a. 
or d1~_cc1ors or this· and ultimately 1 Un Steel co .. and. another Mr. Cham- COM.-Mny I •ee them? One 11 dated Aug. 14th, or Jo.000 drown bJ ment from H. F. Fitzgerald, "'agis- Kennedy, Mrs. R., SL John's F.ut. ::~::~!'i..~n~:!i?.: th~ dorccrors came here and held be..,., who. I think ...... consulting en- on demand. ono ts s do»• and tho R. A. Squires. p<ft. J. G. llllller on J . trate Grand Falls reads : KeBTD•;. Hugh, Jobn St. 
!(Imo interviews with Sir Richard. glneer ror the I\.!;. Co; H. a. Gillis. other ts GO days. J. Mlllor, accepted nod paid. ''Disastrous 6re'with fatal results !Wly, E. J .. loabman), W. E. S!.ud. :::~:: :i::: ~=-~~·=~~: 
'rhar took place at these interviews SupL Oro :>Jines qnd Qunrrle• !or ~R. JENKS-I have no obJecUon J.IB. LEWIS-What ta the ll"rlod? occurred Norris Arm, 8.30 p.m. Sat- Kane,.l\llas ?d., u ..... u·a Sq. 
the Cro,.•n has no knowledge. In tile Domlnton Co. to he notes going lo, but I do not COM.-Apparcnlly It ts a sight urdoy when dwelling house . oc> Keadlns, !Ill•• l!I., Patrlck'e ,SL White, llr. Chu., Methndllt Collep. J~lv. 1920, the allegntions run, Sir Q.-Dld you meet them when they admit the Company's stamp as any drart. cupied by Charles Hayter was with ICArt, .Mlss B., Flower Rill. Williams, Miss M., W~ter St. 
ll.t<ha.rd sent ror l\liller and. askc_d come! ' ndml•slon °~ llablllt>• on lbe part or WITNESS-The noxt ts n drart tor its contents cqmpletel)' desrtoyed. K'!ere. llllss L. (P. C.), St. John's. T 
hn if he could nrran~e wnh his A, - :i mot them tt lhe Croabto Ho- t~e Co'."pnn). Wo dony any authority $5.000, doted Ao.g. 16111. Hayters three children, two boys, '°or. "Mies M., New Oower St. • 
comrauy (The D.I. & S. Co.) for tel on their arrh'al.. •·h•tn•er. Apparently only one ot COM.-TbllJ Is drawn bY Mlllor on 'girl aged from two to seven met llCftany, Kl11 A.. Slmim St. 'Yetman, Mr. Jamea. Georce'J BL 
IOComodation · ror $65,000. Nothing Q.-Dld you do nh>•lhlug In connec- the•o notes was use4. tho Dotntnlon \!!JI endorsed by R. A. deatli in the (lames artd his wife Keefe, lllaa N., CIUley St., Clo a P.O. 
•u done before Sir Richard went lion with their vt IT C~l\l-~Vero you present when the Squires, per :r .. G. l\fillor. was so severe( b~rnt about face ' Will U1e ~no• sflrnlag ltfiRlr •~av but untimntc!y Mille• gave A.- I ar'}"s•d 1fllh my sister lo• D.l.S. Cos stnmp was aUlxed? WJTNESS-Tho next ts Aug. Uth. and hands as 1/render her removal L l"SHle" to a lelt.r .. elotlq P_., 
the Bank or Nova.Scotia a note for no Introduction ot1l\tr. AtcDongoll to A.-1 WRI. $2.000 drawn b)' R. A. Squires per J. ' tal nece Mrs Hater lte ••• trtP••• eall at CH»-• Leite ~~.000 to meet an overdraft of Sir Sir .Richard. 1 nlt.erwu.rda arranged C~i.-Who put them on! G. Miller on mo and paid. Tbe noxt ~~dho~~:ldren h~ai;:;tired for y the Lane, llllos l\l&rJ, Hamilton St. Ollee at tile earllett opportu!I, It 
lncbard 's. The Bank would not ac- ror m')Otlng11 betten Sir Richard A. l did. la Nov. 17th, !or $1,500 dr&wn by the . ht when she was awakened by Lepee, II.re. J.,,,, St. John-.. 77 Veil- ,t.U& t!J'1 •ar ~~.. i 
l'eJ>t Miller's signature alone and nnd tho direct.ors. . J Q.- Wea ?nybody ols~ present! •ame oi\. tbo lllDle nod paid. ~g '. f Ii d ed b ' . • •" .az 
fna!ly th . atu f A M .Q.-Old you doJ.nythmg else? A.-I don t remember. Q-Dld vou mol<e payments tu any e cnes O re an escap,,, __ .Y 
Donald. ~~a~·:~r ~~·~e d:i~ an ~~ A.-No. .. ' Q~Dld you commuolca.te wlJh any oth~r ..-ar? Those only amount to jumpin~ through window. vngm Methodist Coll e ained in connection with this work 
rlant at 8'lll l:iand was affixel arier Q.-Wer~ you p sent at any or the officer _or the Compnoy about tbot? $23,000. . f fire 1s supp~sed 10 be the expl0&- Clini iJ A • !iiould make her a).welcome addi· 
bich llliller put the name ~f the Interview&. . A.-1••· J\.-1 mndo no other pa>-menta In ion of a l&f1'P· .. . • ~ nn;e • rr1ves tion to the Co~ rltalr and tl!e 
r: . A.-No. Q.-Wlth whom? • th b ••• 000 . 1 Mnpthy on the note with a rubber Q-Wh~n <lid next Sir connec.ion wt t • •-· · LA'l'OO'l1 / Amon the 0 · · b new department w i~ she will or-~ltnp and witho~t authority from Richard? Y ace St~;-~:.·a,,i:r~!~~=!s 0~;..th;1111 :.· s. yo~~-;,~;:: ::,,•u;-::u7'.':::n[;u uked 1001 the s.s.go;gtJ~: ~1~~~ ganize .ahould prottl of inebtlmllllO 
tltat Com_o4ny .. 1t 1~ nlle~ed rurther, A.->-About Joly, 1920. Q.-You mlaundersta:nd me. Did A~Sli-Q aald oho would tnke the __ • ter who _Ila been engajed by the benefit to the 1'1lPl1.9 lllld tbrouib 
,.,.,during Sir ' R1chard s ;:bsence Q.-\f.bat wore Ibo circumstance• you havo apy authority to put tho 1btter llP with Sir JUcbard but no- LONDOX, Jan. 21- A 'atat•111ent ta- d Collegian ~ation to ~e them le the comllUll!it}'· llm.,.a~modauon ,was arra 2ed by ot that meeting?£ atamp on at the time? tbtog .,.... dont. sued eart,. thta morning at the bead- cbarge ?' th~ Chntc Depa~ent. an ~ a himsel.f to !he extent of $Z6,- Ar-He sent !or 0 thru my atster, A-.No. Q,-Wllat waa donp atter that! quartera of the .usootat'ld Socl•tJ of conn~on wtdt the Methodist c ... 1. Sagona sailed for Harbor Deep 
!tr '.,. r_nount!nit .in •all to $46,000 and t<>ld m.e dt h houae-we being Q . ...JD!d yau.<'nmmunlcate Wl'.th A.- Nothlng wae done autll March. Locomotive epgtnters 'and nremenjlege. Miss Loder is I ~ewfoundland •t 3 p.m. today. ·• L"' 
Alillcrhichi ~·r Richarci lat~r gave alone- that he , out about $80,- anybody orterwards7 Tben 1i11as Muter ga•e me chequ .. aa1 !bat the atrlk.era were com1111,e!• who, aftqr co~letmg he.- cdnc:t· - 1 i' ~ ' · 
ror 
1 Dady Star cheque'"· return ooo on campaign tunda, naming rourl A..-Yes. A row dan tater I eent coyerlng all the drarta. 1nul aolldly and ttandtns tosetber,tiOn It the Methodist College, cross Wren left l'CIOI'• OoV.., -1.llJI ~ cheques hC!d by him for or ft•o largo amo~nto along Water code measase• to Hector Mclnnta ar .. 1 Q.-How wne th- cheques made aplendldtr. Prt'11 tetegrama arrh'iag ed to Eqgland aqd graduated II the today, going Ollt ~-I amounts._ This cheques was •Strtot, and that hei wa1 l••rit!s llbort· D. H. McDonald. out! tbru ~· mall houra of !be day auc-jLoadon General HOllPftal. She TIS -
P"1)' •ted by Miller to the Com.- ly ror tho Old Co1111try and could not Q.-lla•s ynu copies or tbo m"- A.-Tbe ·~mo "" the amount of the pated tbl1 usertton wu likely to • tilember of the Red Cro9I OfR&ll• Prospero aniyed at Ml~ 
t·.., ;. account but WRS returned to colloet IL until hbj return. He asked • YOll<be..i Sbt told me I<> ~ Bir proye not far from the truth. llzatlon jn France during die wb6le 1030 lat nlgbt. No repot't Of w ; 
rroni •\honored. Up to this time me Ir 1 would got to touch with our . Richard liefore caahlllg them. · Deriod of the wan tnd fC1r ihe Pllll le•~ tlietO bad been' receiled'1&' *e.Jtt~ ~mDpany; ¥iller then peopt: and arran11• accomodaUon ot Q.-Dld JOU - Bir Richardt Wea. .a,..,. jpc ; red .. ..,. llve yean.,. a niemlllt ottbll"LOG to"'ll llJIL todtt)', 
......_ ·~ .. : Reid at Montreal 15.llOQ tor two moiilba. A.0Y~ _,. ilODle. BID Rt It, LIUs: B ..... ~1 :-n' his pes1t1on.to him and .-y. Q.-Wllat did you 111? 1 







. .. THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ·ST. JOHN'S, 
' 
Eve~ill .r'\ Adv ()Cate lror the belief that the latter !>Y the Liberals~ pollcy'thn1 
'°' is a mistaken view; not the will relate -to ·the ' ann. of 
The Evening •Advocate. l The Wee'k:y Advocate. least of which is the respon- Liberalism and La~r_tlts oue· 
--:-, ---"''-'--''""'"-------,;-------,,..-----=-.:-=-=-=
1
sible and moderate tone of lined .in their el~ion · pro..1 
laallOll by the Unioll . Publishing Our Motto· "SUUM CUIQU~ M M D • ' ' 
· · 1 r. ac onald s public ut- gra111mes. .. Such a coui~ 
Comp1ny, Limjtell, P1oprietors, · l ter?nces since the election ·refers t~ the PX~ . "All · ' 
lrom their offic:e,,,. Duckwortb . camRaign, and, particularly requitements of the moment, 
Street, three dno..S''Wesr of the pons.wiierO SO 
Sivlngs Bank • 11. • • Jin_ t~: Alber: HaH_a. fe"". days relating to ce~ln _ dom~~tic lal(Sprlq. I ~lifllllil 
_ Iago. Labors attitude has reforms and the estabhsh- prise when I llildii4; 
w. F. COAKER. Ge~r'..i Man8gU ibeen a dignified attitude, no~- ment of a better s1tuation In . was anxidus to lllllt ~ 
• 1 f_, withstahding the denuncia- 'Europe. J may lma&ino 1 hd lit 'J 
R. HIHU8 ""''' \111Slneu Manager tions of prejudiced {Tien,' It is unlikely that Mac- fore _landing, but l ~ not. al 
' . among which Birkenhead Donald will attempt to en- 1. might ~vo b~ cold feet 
" "' "!!Ul:SSl'K.IYl'iUN KA'IBS: I k f' 'I • nights .from sleepin& alone. t 
By mail 'J'.~e· Evening Advocate 10 nny p3rt or Newfoundtnn apparent Y ta es. irst_ P ace. I force those features of Labor 1 enjoyeii the Xmas holidays 11118; 
year; 10 'Canntln, t e United Stntes of Ame~ica and e, There are undeniably a programme which was re- and would not wish to have met "th 
$5.00 per yenr. radical element in the Lahar jected by the c:ountr"Y· but it '• jollier crowd qr men. 
All bu i-~~s c-ommanicoiio~s. should be .id.iressed 10 the . U1'.iun Party, chiefly representatives is probable th~ his' policy ~ I .:U present at ~'J\Dnulll 
Pubhlil»nR \.ompa ny, L1:n 1te~ . Adverus•ns Rates . on apphca,t1on. of Scottish industrial cen-1 d R I d Ge ' ing or the Filhenn • P.,liblitnrii 
The Weeotly A~vocHre to onv part or Ncwroundlsod ai;d C3nad .. , su t e b t .t .1 s . l t towar s USS.!' an Mn8'1Y 1,._._ ... _ -d· W'"' '!IUliJl!:!ij 
· . r s · u 1 1s non ens1ca o ·n partic Jar a~Euro- •n .. ...,..., w,. • .., - •• 
cents per year; 10 the L'mtcd Slates of America and elsewhere' ' I U .,.. 1•• ~:..f th 
s1.so oer vear. •• I · suppose they will not be con- ' general win u~ die ·: 0 
-:--; - . , , . . . t. _ _ - trolled by the saner counsets land file of 
ST. JOHNS, NE\l FOUNDLA!;u. MONDAY, JANUARY 21st., 1924 lo f the gf'eat majority of the Labor 
a t f N • • !party. ta · .U par Ul.~S ID§ From MacDon~ld's ·p~ 
, · l nouncements, it woutni>:, 
The formation of an Outport Nursi(lg and lndustrial lpear he will pursue such :a 
Association, which is the objective of the ppblic meeting to policy as wjll be sue,p~ • 
be held in the Canon Wood all on \Xledn~sday evening, is l "~L[T A' LL STA.Nil 
another adyanceir~ent :i!1 . the very commendable outport l 
~1~:~1~ga~~h:~t~v:t~hi~:~~~~e~~dy Allai;dyce and ~ther~ are I SHOULDER .. ro.-·n UPllFT' IN':l or ouff 
L.ady Allardyce_ • • who _ is President •of the Outport
1
. . f · U It has b-..en. a pl~re to :::I lei 
~~~~n~~~~:e~.e~:~111~;e~i::: ~~~-t~~ ~~~De~~ot~'<'a<:~~; : c·oUNTRY" SAYS H ·roRRAVllll. ~·:n~ ~.: s:~ :0~0~:g!a~::~in~~ ..::. ~:u:: h: != wblten 
M r F B 
") II d . . . 1fqel. There I• one tblnr; for wblcll 
ac. o ortune . ay wi be the chief S\>eakers. , • ness an hospitaluy shown me wh1l . llh• lnhabll&nts of Random Jalalict The rank and i e or 
Already much valuable assistance has been given the • • ' at Green:-pond. There are a few r.boutd be tb•nkfnl. non• bot the lll.11 I people have not attemp com. 
people of localities w here t he Outport Nursing Committee Port Union, Jan. 15th, 1924. I Co .• and sincerely hope that next sores which was made last Spring, necrt ~o c:ol•I; th•r~ I• n ~ood anpptr '. pet the wealth t>r the c:otnitry • · · I E · Ad ·11 bur thev will even111ally heal with o: wt><'tl prqlly nenr tq t~• ~•ck door 
have sent nurses. At P ort'Union and Catalina, H ant's Hr. . vemng vocate, year wi see even greater enter- h . ' f p . . ~r every 111110 >K'ttlemeuL ,carry its share of the burden, «0~ 
. • ' Ednor · prises carried on o nthe West Coast. t e ointment o rospcrity '" th~ ' 1· the indusl·a1 leaders have been 
Joe Batt's Arm, Lower Island Cove, and 1·n White Bay and • ,.,.11· 1 · . r · · h 1 d b \Ir Harr Jn 1 111 11 tb 
F h 
. . . • w 1 you p ease permit space or I arrived ot Port ,Union just in com mg years, as 11 as a reo Y e- · · Y n•• • cu nv • • quick to t ke advantllige of their 
o. rtune B a.y, t ese m_1rses hav_ e given effective, and other- a rcw· remarks on gene_ral corid 'iti'ons time to attend the Convention and I gtln 10 show its bright colors through 
10~~ of 1111" crn11 11t on tlte llkl:mnn'• lack of sp it The currencv bas _ ' roau. I :trr)• f '!CO\"(.red th:U Ulrr'ntcn • · 
wise unava1lable . serv1ce to the people, and have demon~ as 1 round them during my travels know thnt the 'belegales returned the clo~ds. . •• "" would the men ••Ill v.uture<t been debauched, the middle clAss· 
strated the greal\possibilities for futu re go d accruing from on the East and West coasts of New to their homes full of enerl>Y and For the past six month Time hns to cut logJ rrom hi• hncl. so 
0
h• vo~ es hove been destroyed and "the 
a sincere co-operation, on the part o f government nnd :foundland during rhe past seven faith in the future and that 1923 will put on a brighter appearnncc. Pc:i- wi>clr dcald•<l to cu• thorn hlm••ll. country forced into economic 
.-.eople-, towar· ds thi's-programme. f lmon_ths .. ouring _ my.stay al _Epwonh, see even grea4=r de\-elcpmen ' in pie 11re provided for the winter be!· hence he lin• 3 row ·men hlr•il. 3na chnos. There would seem to be r . • . lhc nxe ran ~ beard cnll• ~ Its wnr . G • I 11; 
The Advocate is able to speak, concerni g the assistance i Bunn Dist., wh1~~ was n hule over the commercrnl l'.fe or our country l ter than they have for the_ past four I Into snmo goo'U •olld ljl~•. W• com· , httlc hope for .iermany untd ea 
. . . .. five months, I visited several places than we h~ve witnessed for many _ years. We must not get discouraged mend the ll•nllcman on tho roun• h• crs are found who have some 
a fforded C a talina and Port .Union, with pec1al knowledge incluaing Sr. Lawrence and Lama- years past. land leave the country, for it will Ir takln11• thot. qr ~ut a t•n"" nroum~ sense Qf justice and honor.-Monc-
o~ the benefits of outpo(t nursing. It is ·t:rue that Dr. Mac- line and 1 found rhc Union Fire The Humber half sent n thrill only mnke it all the harder for thb :1. W• wnndCT wl1•re thl• l"'ntlnmnn ton Trar.script. 
Kav has ever rende red the best possible serwice to the people ~howing its blu~otorinhrough Uie 111l over· the country, and even the few · that arc lefr. But let us look ~~;~';,,cd0~h:;i.,:;0: ,:i:;d,"0 •hnoorl . . d • _ ... ha 
of M~lrose Port Union Catalina and Little Catalina. The sm6ke bf last Spring's elections. l>inerest enemies who fought so forward to the fut11rc wilh faith and 1 The situ111on to ay IS"""" t . l 
extent of his ,· urisdicti~n brings its limitations bowevef The Hu~ber has put suth a fire in hard against the Humber Proposi· pride ourselves that tQything \\ brth n.i:rnOJll'l'E wn() ~he problem of forest P.rese"atioa 
' ' · 1 t · » · · f · h11v1·ng ·s wonh fight' f H \,·~ •·01•G En • 11~ 1 n 1s one of far-reaching 1mponancc d h · f h n h · !) f h the lives of those who fought for t1on as s_pnng. •• conscious o a sin 1 mg . or.~ , ,, , , ,, , .. . 
an _t e asStstance o . t e nurse t ere as een o sue an the principles of right nnd their witb,in , committed. for no other pur We have rough t for the Humber I . Our ~dnadian fores~s form beyond 
admirable and effective character that the people of Port , d h h h purpose that· 10 ••e their country go and got ir and as t:ie years g" by. A loanot cn•nr 10 iny no11rr U1• question the wor)d s greatest U· country s goo t at t ose ,., o · -- , • ~ I h h , · r ti b d "t 
Union and Catalina are both grateful and enthusiastic over f ht · th H ~ b . to ruin and s1:11v3tion rather than other industries will grow up •and. 01 er day 011 1 •way from \\rll~l •l'. serve of com erous mer, an 1
. . . oug against e um er agree- . . . • . . )1'1$8., s1atlng tba1 a certain ulvlno is n tragedy that fires should 
the outport nursing scheme. In places where medtcal mcnt have caught the fire also, and to see Sir W. F. Coaker and )us col- m n very few r,ears men w.i.t have by <bc namo of Dr .. Chari.,. Squire • wnsto it so terrlbl . . 
ct-- are not resident advantages are still much more ire falling in line .. .-ith whst is leagues go t<J< .he House of As- to be asked to go tQ work msfcad ~.~d written a hook on rho l'erzolllllll.7 ' . • hy h . 1 
,.,........ ' bl . f . . T ' . . ' It IS only Wit t e passing 0 
recia-.l and significant right. Point aux Gllul is in the lead sem Y· o looking for •t. his 1s whet we <>I God. a. bcok whleh hnd c•u•"'· . r . f .. 
,,/ ...-.;, • . . . . B . h .• I d want to see and hopl: it is fast q qullo a •en••tlon, nnd had wen nn· years that the potentra 1t1es o oc. 
n li•-istor Warren and Rev Mr MacDel'mott are m umon matters and men are ~tand ut rig t as . n wnys oes and al- . . P· ti t <l I r ' th A I n: forests and the necessity of su· 
I'\ ·- • ' • h 'd sh Id · ·11 "I ' ·1 d proachm 0 If all wbo w'sh to cc • 0 e pra •• ro n • mer"" with condfilonsin' Fbrtune Ba mg s Ciu. er to ou er fo1 its wnys, w1 • Wh :'reva1 , nn woe to . o· . 1 . : vrr•s. ll!>o• enquiry, we rouncl thn• perior methods of safegu1rding 
COft\retsaOt • y, principles. They should be proud oF I the man who C Tendeth his brother happiness and. prosperity exi~trrig Dr. Chor!.- Rnulre• is tho sou f'f Ibo them is seriouslv being impressed 
p~eme has extended; and frt>m Wed- their chairman, Mr. Henry Tulk. in the cause fo: right. . would put 1hc1r heads to,gether nnd Rc'" John. Squirts, "'ho wns 01 one upon tho publi~ mind.-Montrcal 
.tbIW-powerfuJ fmpeJUS to the movement .,ho so gently out\\•ittod all the l s 'ince the C:i~vention l have hnd stand shoulder to shoulder ror the ~Imo Conucgatlon>I Mlnl•ter n: S 
'I ....... h · · · .. upl1"f11·ng or our country God ,u Id Brll.:mnlo, on1I !hot Dr. Chorter. wa.' tar. · • 
tn • ..,. I 11 were played against him. the opponumty to v1••t the north , .• ou 
• • "" b I . d N f I horn rli;hl here In the!' Conl!rC!'&::t.tloual Jr. JK.'011'8G1111C such as is contemplated by Lady Altar- The ~boroien of bot~ Bumi and side of Bono•:!s1a Bay, including e. more P case ' , ew ound nnd Manso; nn<l thus tic boeom; ~no at With the opening of the inter· 
iljce and tlie OU~rt Nursing Commlttee requires more l Lamahne have bcn.cfitted greatly Orecnspond, 'Vnlleyfteld, Wesleyville r:ould be ll)ore ~rosperous a.nd the 11\h• nlumlnl or R<1nd11m Island. wen nnlional con Ference in Paris, hooe 
:ot. th __ r, . la d f · -h d · f L d All r- ' this year by having the Union there. nnd Cnpc l3'an<I. Generally ~. poor able to prov ide f~r themselves. 1 done. Or. ChorlC!I. you bovo hono11rcd is renewed of 8 just and rell!lon· 
wan e aSSJUUOUS . n ree earte support o a Y a jThey should •feel grateful )f" thQ found l'l)OSt :-: ~ very well ple:<.se. Let U.s forget the 1111sfnkes of, the ~·our nollvo Island. able settlement of the German re· 
dyce and her.2ssoc:lates. It demands the popular support Unibn Trtldfllg Co. the po.st year for and run of hop~ and faith in the past and press onward to !he achieve I Dr. Squires, ollhoush 1><>rn In thr paration question. In the d•liber-
f h
. h I I Al d th G t . s"st'ng l . .· . - .• ments (If th f t M 1974 b ~ngrcgnllonol Mon•• ...... "' t rord ~ . 
o t e w o e peop e. . rea y e overnroen IS as •. I ; ,iutf.ng tho.uSll.!lds of c!olle~· m the furure. They . say t 92~ will be 3 ~ e u ure. 8X - e a Cfrnrchm,,.1. nnd wben h~ wo• ol<l ations or the eicperts the Amencnn 
towards the cost oft the project; and it is to be sincerely fishermen's pock.:s which ihey good year boys, let us be thankful Prosperous New Year to nil . lonoug\l ;,0 otrorc<t blmsolt fer tho represenrntives are men specinliy 
hoped that such encouragement will result from \'Qednes- ?ever would h:!ve got hed the Trad· we had a Coaker 10 put us through H. TORRAV)LLE, l! )10U1odls~ Mfnl•tty, was .nccoptotl on•! ,qualified to speak "'.ith authori_ti· 
d 
, ff t s .
11 
ens re a most serviceable and ex.tensive mg Co. bought no fish there. F.our the bad times and that we see lifht Port Union. •enl ID_ Collrgr. 1fe i:rac111nted jThey approach their task "'"" 
ay S e or a WI u thousand quinrals "bf flsh were on ahead. These are common-ser.st ' throush on• of the Mothcxll•l Col!cgo. open minds, but not unconsciou• 
outport nursing scheme · . In can1tdo, oud then Joln0<t the . . .11 
. " · ,, ~ bought at Burm and four thousand men who do not forget 10 th3 nk the Acknowledgement ~lcthodl•L Epl•c:opal Church o! Amorl. or the fact that their views wi · 
The subject of ways and means of th~ moveme t at Lama1 ine nnd Point aux Gaul, for men who for the past four years . co. we wish D?. Squlrr• tbo hr•t r.r carrr exceptional weight becnusr 
will be dealt with on Wednesday and ~h~ formation of an wh!ch fro.m half to ' two-thir~s were have worked so hard . for their coun Methodis~ Orph:ln&!IC acknow- : luck In tho fi eld o! llte~lurc; .... they are the American members ~I 
Outport Nursing and Industrial Assoc1at1pn by means of paid ror m cash, and o saving of try and their country's inrerest. ledgements. • )shall wntcb hi• career wltli pl a•11re .. the c:,onference.-New Y. World. 
. d lh d d of doll t th h B ~ yvl . \Ir. w. R. Howle) .•. . . i:;.oo I o·---
knitting, etc., is to provide financial assistance . towa r SI unk r~ s . ~ of e hmcn _w 0 ut at ~ :Jsle Ile the sce~e is Mr. W. J. Higgins . . 5.00 JTF.Rl! .1x1> Tl!ERF.. Tho \d•.,.,..te 11 the outparlm•n'• 
makin the scheme self-supporting. • ' too e1r prov~s1ons or t . e winter ch~nged ! . Envy, hatred and .. malice C()Chrane St. S. S .... ' .. 1!!.M l I pdper. • Send your n.J1c tod•v for 
g l . I from the Trading Co. This shou~d exist terribly and, I am J1fra1d, tbat Geor~e St.$. S ... , . • . . . 15.2~ ~Ir. Jock Currie lo clown with ~ 1 our sybscTlp!lon l11L Only $2.00 P"' (.. -. a' make those who fought as hard ·~ in a very short time Wesl_eyville will A Frre. nd . . . . . . . . . . . t.ll0 lto11ch or pneumontn; he hos been cnn· year. • 
A Momentous · av the past to crush the Fishermen s become one or tho poorM! and for· 1 ,._, 1 , 1 '.I I Prote~tive Union and the Traamg lorn harbors on the e&SLcoiost. They £·M~~~ ildtJ~~ft.~ ~~~ ~flij_ 
·\ Co. sit up and look around them· will Rnd out to their sorrow that to i1jX ~ ~ 
-
To-day wi[l be h jstoric for present lin;e-up in British lsclves; for had the Trading Co. fol!~w the United Fishermen's m~ve 4t .,. . ~ 
Britain. :;:_ , politics, wben its Govern-1bought no fish on the West Coast ment will not be a paying game. lit DURING THE INDOOR MON. THS . Accordi~~ 1:P la! t week's ment could 1be more or less t~e past ~oil, fi~h would ~01 have I overheard a few hot words spok qr; 
. . . .; , r !. t t th I went over five dollars a quintal and en by Mr. Jesse Winsor while at i 
pohhcal dispatches from Lon- o_ an expet1imen • mee s el l believe. too, that irwould not even Wesleyville and 1 ·judge by the. 
don , the Ba~~in a~ministra- views. of. m~ny of . the old 111a\·e r.eachetl that Rgure; and . n~ «use or them and the sting which I 
tion goes ttj · political death const1tuhonpl p~llttcal_ par· 1alone the prJc_e, but _no. casJl, w~uld w<;re in them 1h1tt b~ :-as not cap- Cit 
tO-night. . >i I ties. In sore minds; It may have been paid, ~ ll IS very h~tle_ able or leadirig •!land ot men to any ~ 
Mr. Asquitla. Libhal Lead- also be that tlte thought ex- leash :was paid outside o~ . the Union good cause. . .• ill: 
er has ubllcl stated the ist. s that Labor d. oes not con- 1Trndmg Co .• 1 would : 1kc 10 see At ValleyB!lld the stellt ch•nges I 
, P • Y . . . " . t . h the West OOast orgamz~ as the 11 in ror the f>ett va.... .1ittlc if j 
Liberal iotettilon tp support tam ~n it~ ra~i-s eno-.j! m6'1 East Coasf'illtd lei oar frit!nd.rthero= &I . ~ ~. ' 
the "no-confipence" motion or sufficient experience and rear some or ttre benefits which !~ ::;~::1: d~od ttw.~I~ · 
1 
of the 'Labor;p_arty;t~nd no th- necessary talibre . to ha~dle , the fish:ermen o~ this co_ast gef from ber agreement and all ft tiioitnt: ror lqt 
Inf therefore can save the successfull)' or wisely th~ af• the Umon and 11s Trading Co., and the· working class ltO men enough 
_,.._' t' ' th Rt Hon fairs of the nation· and -that l ·k.now it is the wish of all the West to admit that they arc ""rry for ! ~nserva 1ves, e . . • , ~tmton Church.ill notwith- given sufficient rope, the jCoast fishermen. . , . their. •ctions. ancl will ~~e for- 1 
1 di Labor party. will hang itself, I The men who did busm«IS with ward in the future to ua1at instead 
• ng. the Trading Co. the past year ex- or deatroying. · My belt withee to I 
That Labor- should assu111e ;leaving the field to their preued 10 me their appreclrin of them fot 11124. · Bef- I do8' 1' 
ce unter ~!tattoos of the opponen~, There are reasons the deallnp they received rrom dult lltaJ •well say a Wi!Rtilbo\tt°"9ilni: 
• 
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EVENING ADVOCATE, S.T. 
I . . ) . wouhl bo carried · out. B.esldts . .... a • FO• I rlt lien or Mal$3Chllscttil . ...Ulch state ~ 
i '"' Lbor()ur.hly odmmllted. It Is •all! ...... • , 
lthnl he la In oyml)lltby .. 1th the mnw: 119.• ~llllilu3_:. n1cnr. ' S.r,tiah•• ,srabl -,., '!n tho v:hQlo. ll bu• durloit the yunr • ........... 1 Bulralo .U •~ :~ l>ecomo r.loarcr LO the mind• or tha 1 oeai. ,»er llllll!l!t .i\nu~rlcan µNoplo that no wntP.rY..'B.Y ,-·-- · - • • ' - t"° t.o' . tbl · iit';&~ 
vroJccl ov~r underiakon br the Am"'· cuoal and tbe St. Lawnpce J"her. . lfH,0Cl0.040 to 
"'1 1••• people hnl! bo•n more simple lu l'Nfbllle lo &Iii (•ea•trr... ~ ~ 
Ila J>hyr.lc.>I no11ects. and ot tho s1tmb Tho beat autllorltles &Jtte that the rtaD<llac -)Pie!. 
rhu9 J!10r~ oroml~log 9! utllll~:lnn hydroelectric el'•••· ac1'19Yftd '!' ' Iii• tlle projtct. Tiie • 
aorvlce. tit.an .'·b? ono wh1qh. will r.oo- d<;nlopm~ot o! the St. LlaWTenc:o rlYl'r gtn,era Of liOftli Ult 
.nr><:t the great Inland occo.n• •lu.1he "~ll·cnatil• an •rnlnr tllat would not and C•n•d~ ·aQer a 
I L La\\'Tcnce route with (h~ hl~h olily ~tho lnter,at claarps on tluo llaft .. ilii.Ji.ii.i U.. 1•ca·1. It wlll brln:z: the p'roduel•_ot IDYOl.YI' t. but alao enalllo tlle re- bRft:r or.flitp~: 'tPi-ei~io 




l 11cnrcr tho ' mnrkel$' o! the wurld. twenty ye~ra. leavlns a lwldaome tlonllf JOOPl """""'Mi«, of;'t~:'(J 
" (lul8tan1Ung l'ha• ol ProJfct . aurplua bealdea. 'tltalee :uul ~'.·-~ 
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-
m nd on tho more rucntl•l nod 0•1l· 1 deep waierwar project anll 11•• mi. lie. 'l'ber b 
st11ndlng pbascs or tbe proJ•ot. pnu, I ctealgned to lleneflt tll• mldw.t coui- pr · ~ • llMlt 
1•reacnt and prospective. let me cll<I trr la llle uauportatlon -oml In Jake "rt .clU.. lllal 
lu (CW ahUPI• facts. IDYOIYN In tb• u.pae. .,,.. ~ bl tile ... ~ tll ln 1861. a •m311 ab'tp entered the • .,;;.:::;. 
' port .or 111llwnuk.e with a cargo thet 
; It. bad carried o.11 tbta \Y&y f1'01a. Ham~ 
burg, Germany. lmmNlatrly alU.r 
{
1hr world war •hlpa 1.r1· t11e ports or 
C~lcago an<I llllwnnkfe wltb CVIOO. 
of 1lou.r and packod m••ts. u4 d11i-. 
. Ing the p:-e11ent ye:or CGl'goW t>t ~ 
nnd nutom?bllflS were • canitcl 
Cleveland and Tol~n to ifartll 
1';11ropc. Tha porta of deat!aatloll 
'! Queenstown. Liverpool and Ham 
These cargO<'ll conabtod pf a I') 
I ranging from ~.oell to 4,IJOO tOll'I. I Too ,..,..lier .. 111 ""'411>' aak wll)' 
1.io Mt o.onatantlr arnd ears- "broad dul"lng tho open scaaon of ll!l.-IPlil>ll. I J! you r3n ••nil one •hip dl:odb , ·j)·(lnl 7'tll\\'HUkPc lO I\ port tr. Jo~Unlct""· ~·hy nC\l sCncl many !\hips! on this 
f quPsttou 1J hu::~s thn who1~ question 
~CR=EA=T l=AK=tS=~=O,,=EA~N=W~A. Ts==ER~W-AY l~::::~~i::~T%~:;~~.Pc7.~:~tn;; l:.~ ~to 
.. . !J ~ . The size of shlp• · nnrl lhnlr cnrgoc• For furthe~ particulars apply to . I And In 00 ...um JIU 111a1: aim'" 
PLAN MAKIN PROGRESS T Cl WARD :~:;!h:~n:~~ut~01::P~=n~;o~~1:i:"'~::~: tS( UNIO?J PUBLISRING ~~;;.~Omce. (J! :~~~~=:~~tm= REALIZATION ·HAHBOR ASSOGI·. ~;~~ ~ll~h~a:r~y::~r~ :~·:~ .. ~(r4~1:~ eg: • I more cenoroua bare, tban el1owbel'e. 
' 1 l'locement or l3Y.: teet · dcpth. The [~~~~~W~WW~~~~~;1111lD bu b1111n ' moro appr«latl•e. u 1....u- • 
. 0--1 AT I 0 N 0 FF I GI AL s A y ~ ·;;::::~~~!~11:::·~::i~:p:: .~~4 ~;,~ 'I! ~ 1! '!! ~· \l! ~ lj> I~ ~ ~I!·~~ ii~ ~ ~ !!!. '.i! Ii! ~ ~ ~ Y! q Y! !l! '!!. ~ Y! ~ '!! ~ Y! Y! ~ !l! 11! !l! ~ '!! ~ !l! ~ ~ !l! ~ ~' Y! 
l're~fdeut t:oolhl:?t Jlollert,I to Fn V<ir 1nrc not ovcr.ae to au ocenn pOrt 11 just deep enough to cnrry u "esscl ot 3'i . · 
l'rojttl : Weliund l)n nnl l're1111rlng commerce. tho size nam.ed. · 3-i • · 
1 
to l feet ec1nlrtn1ent~: !';Jxfeel'! fnundl~n I ScnU• ent Onln_lng But, a 4,000 too cnrgo \ill\ a ! m:tll ~ I , t " 
Slides ln lldnt~t l roultl ) }teneffl; ' lrcng Ji. 1!J1 rgo. During the '''-ar \\'hen ahtp._ 3'i I • t • 
Wlscon. In Aclt.c In olnllou -<1i the As Cor CaMda. Ule sentiment In rtni: tacllltle• ou tho Atlanllc oco•n 3-i 
l'robfeni. fn,~o r or a deep \'.."nter ... outlet from the J were t~ed to the utmost ond . trefght 3-4 
< great lol<es fo tbe j sea hos been 1 ro1e1 rnn so sky blgi1 IL paid to •end 3-i CThe 'Milwaukee senllnel. Jan. I. strenpbencd Lo a mo ked del!ree. With 1 eveu th~ •mn,ller ship~ lO Europe. BY WILLLA.ai GEOH.G:l~ . BRtlC&. " the· complcUon ot~ We)1n°nd cnoo1 1nul, tn normal times tho unit mu"' 3-i (President, Great Uk0.8 H>.rt-or As•n.1 which wlll be e«ec.lef wllhln the nex be larger. •Shill• must cnrry 8,000 3-i 
Htir Lho gre::il !>r~ecL :no'lcd n'"a.rer l\\"O yenrs, conncctlnf Lake Erfo \\'I~ to tU,000 tons lo order ln renf1er th~ 3-f 
II< reallznclon ? The on•"2r I• d""ld~- L;lke Ontario, the i;urlh•r oxlcnsloh trips prortlabl•. Th~. o dear er ~ 
1y lo the ottlrru:.ati\"C, WbUP no ot· of n DQ\·lgnllon hfgbwny to the oceah waterway than we now h:ive niust bl! ~ 
f1dal :icllon w:\8 tnkeu bv during t~• will proceed. The A •nrullllnB 8:lY It !provided. and the most direct. lib'· 3-1 
,·qr. tither hY th• Untlel Stale• gO\'• the nl!ed Slates o~ nol Join In I ural and utllltarl<ln route la by .-ny 13-l 
•rnm•nt or the Dominion of C•n~da. con•tructinr th• deep water .. •ar con- o! the wellan<I canal llnd th ' St. · 
1t., •entlmelit in !.ivar of t:1e project nocllnc the great lalte• with tbe At· Lawl'QllCC rlnr. ./ 3-1 
:1.1• grown tn s remarl<able M:;r<!\l nn lanllc ocean .. tb• canndlan will do It I Wliett 111 tbe Welland ('uni! ~ 
both aides or tbt bonier ,... !N11. alone." ~ 
Tiie fUDl9t or tho -t la °""' "°"'". Tiie peninsula or land which ••riar- -
, Tiie Great !Altes-St. l.aWTence u- atn llle lakes Erle and Ontario co;,- ~ YI~ m lllr.Yea dlreet ont- llOCfatlon, wlllch la d.e, natlonal'b0d7 alai. enllnly or Canadian territory. 3{ 
CO il!llnll•' P':! fllaOlrtac U.. projeel and whlob 18 J1lat tiu mllea west of Niagara F:llla 3'f 
_.... ap of tlla olllda1 watarwar Iba old Welland canal was dug many :.! (ii 11 W'f n• Of ~:~ of W'-• rian qo end baa rendered excellent ;.. 
lilOIS; Jai"ll!Mt Mnlce. In permitting certain 1)'1'68 ~ ~"- bU bicr11tea tb\ 01'- or ablpa to paaa tram one lclke lo the = 
tlan;ula a ooaDcll of otbe1' ~ ~~~ eoftl'8 a Jarse Dlllllbetl • · 3'f 
"liitdWdt. 11!'!\i..i.rn _.. Tbe lll&lldlppl TllP present Welland canal cuts ~ 
ft' ~ PIU. ...u., .tatea, to tlle o If of Valcd. acron tftDtJ·!l.e mllea of land. Is ~ 
Tbe tfe1i' 'tiiilfAicl state/I ha.YI' encl• are Ill fa'fOI' or tbe .~ oatlet IQ equipped ~tb ... ,·en loclt• and lo1vnrn.. = 
nail cbanltc1 tllelr atlltnde frol3 tbe -. nod .ralaes thlpa 216 teat, which Is :7' 
1 , · the waler . level dltreronce betwnn ~ 
••• or oppoaltlOll !ti one or enpport. Tiie formation h~re In Mllwa11k'8 lakes l!:rle ®d Ontario. ·• ,,,... 
The BolLOD Chamber or C'oinmetce or tbe Great Lalteil Harbor DlnlOCI· r ;;;>" 
,.hlcb WU on record n• bolni; np- Ollon, represenUng th• port clUea OD The Canadian govornmonL bec•.:i ~ 
!>t'••d ls now strongly In rn,·or of It. tho Inland watora of both the Unlted l lbo con,oiructlon or a '!8 " so-cnnea ~ 
Tb<' Xew England manufaacnrer i,"t.':S States and Canada. Is another move Wollanu ablp cannl eomo ten ytH\11t 3'i 
•o opportonll.1 In s<'cnrlng direct "al· In old or the deep "'waler .. •ay. Whllo ago, which In part ut!IJ•Cfl the old. 5\ 
er conna-:tfons wllh thf' .mldwt?st.. the orgarl~tlon Concerns it.self spe .. 
1
canaJ l\Dd In pa.rt ta~ea a. new cou~se . .::i...i 
The P"OPI• In northern ' ew York' cltleally with the p'hyaleal Md nd· Thi• ' new canal. LOgother with the "'" 
are no longer In sympatby with. New I mtnlolrntlve problems ot tho sovernl locks, wlll be conald•rllbly long<I) 51 
York cl1.y h1 J1.9•.,.Jllsh aUltudc ~! j harbora, It will olso throw the weight wlde.r and deeper thon the old . NO!J! ~ 
opl)Osltlon on the St. l.nwronce r~ut~. I ot lt3 Influence I tho dlre<tlou of the dl«eronce: Tho present Wellond ~ 
The monopolls llc spirit which nns the deep wnlerwny proJecr. lock• arc 14 !eel deep. 30 fe•t wide. -









3n0g·100TLh:enepew 5w0e111•0n:~ ~ 
project can no longer hold out ngo.lnst ubt ~ · :=... 
•he lnler .. ts which at!oct northern '£he dea0lb of P eshlnnt Hnnllpr;, wide. Md 00 Ice ~ long. TM•e •0•· .., ' ~ew York. The wa ter "°"·er odvan· who wa.• thoroug-hl commlltt<l 10 tho eral locks will ba•·o a lifting 01;mc- ~ 
!ages derlveO !rom Lhe development St. Lawrence proJoicl and who ln9t~· lty Ot 4G \!o reel eoch. r.lva.!!.ns'lhe great ~ 
nr tho SL Lawrence river, parallelln11·l tuu:.i tbc nogot1t1don3 will• Cnna:la, locks or ,tho P•nnnia canst. ~ 
the aamo with loclts i:nd cannls. nucr, Is nol deemed n .tMck. Prosldent 'l'he • .Panomn canal cost lh.e United ~ 
CO!Ultructlng huge hydro-eloelrlc , C-,oolhlge. \\bile no o«l~lallY' corn- Sto.~8 t.ffi0.000,000. Tho average an- ~ ~la~ta, promW> groalor value to thn milted. Is bellov.cd to tavor tlio pro• uual tonnage Is 10"000,000 tone. 'J'~o :vi· 
llale . than does Lhe port n! . ·•w York ~ct. T his belle! s s lrengtbened Ip Soo canal coat the ~nlled Stttlhl U •.•• · . 
<lty. Bcaldes. the bnrbor cities on the lltl8Ur1U1ce glv• by the exccutlvn 000.QOO. Its nvoras~. annual l~nn~o ~ 
the l'ew York shore of Lnke Ontario I thal 160 pollcle• r hla p ..... dcc .. aor ror lite las t •••oral yea ... has been I~ 
• • 
1 
• • , scmowbol near tho 70.000.000 ton ~ 
·i-- muk. SI 
~'®@;-i.*~~1*\i;i'.'~(.Y.+..,r,,.'14'1(i e®®°Stl@® * 'J'he SL La~r~nc<> river lruprovc- ~ 
i 
1 
- -< : ., ...:.. ~ ruent, namel1, the wfd6nlng, J en~llen. ~ 
,.,. 0 ...... ,,.,. ~ Ing and deepenlnrthe cnnal parn!l'll·1 BALu:AX - CHARLOTrETOWN - ST. =•., ~ tn11 tbe river. will cnst ap~ro11lmatc- ~ 
* Farquhar Steamship Company ~ ~y ~~:.0·~~. ,~:.·~~:! ~~~rh'f~:i: :: 
l ~ United Statea. Tb~ to¥•1f• thut will 13ri If ' . I' co throngh the cauat will n<IC'es1111r- .. ·· S. S. "SABLE 'ISLAND". lly be larg'e. Tllo tnta\ bke 11>nn•11• ill I• o•er .100.~uo.ooo Iona, the 10·11•• 'c: 
Sails from Halifax ..•..... ... . January 171~ and 27th." !)&rt o! wblcb 11 now con!lnod :n local I· 
Passenger nt.es (1~ clus ~n)y) $20.00 $2.'i.OO. · carried from the HYerAJ lakl! ocrta to i~ 
or information re freight or passage, • ply to • tbla port tor Enro-n poln1" 11 • 
• 
Sir~ from St. Jobn'.1 . · · · · : · · · · · .Jamwy  and 31st.' ports. The grain a Ion• which 11 now I 
,. F Bu«alo and from there tran•hll'Plll nt i 
Apply to ' conoldonble ltam. 
FARQUHAR A CO., LTD., SARVEY & CO., LTD.. Asaln mn4b oi t11e. ara1n and pa'llt~ "' 
HALii' AX, N.S. ST. "JOllN.'S, Jwi.D. ed m•ta wllOlh co to t11e port• ot 
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.tr, t ' , • • .f 
the new w.all-board th_at y.ou will be :;ileased t use . . GYPROO wa'll-board is fire-prpof, 
a11J this is b~cke? .by the' fire-und~rwritcrs f .Can,aqa and United States, also by the lbcal 
board. ~II .you need is a _hammer and a few yails . . GYPROC is quickly and easily applied, 
FIRE-PROOF. WE'.AT~E~-PROO~~ 
. I -:-) 
;µ111111111111111111;:;~~~ ~!;.. 




' When you plan the hpildin~ Df 
your home rptcJ/J Gyproc i"1tend or ' 
ordinary wallbo•rd. Gyproc is a 
fiM?roof,• non-sbrinkoblc, n6n.worp-
1ble wallboard, that <•n be: applied 
by the some carpenter. th•t con-
11truct your house. 1l will prevent 
delay in Boor construction' •nd \n 
wall decoration. 
Walls can be papered · he same 1 
day Gr,proc is applied. Gxproc c:u. 
.J>e. oWercd along wilh the rest or 
your builciing ma1crials ia ceiling. 
high le"$ths. • 
S~ve time, trouble and cnoncy uy 
apecifying Gyproc Wlalltioord on · 
[our next bu\lding,or repair job. , 
A booklet and free san111I• ur 
Gyproc Fircproor Wallboard will be 







· VERPillN-PROOf ,·-· 
Your Best Insurance 
" . 
Fir ' e.. i 
\Vby Build to Burn ? 




W.e are at your service, 
YQU let us serve you? 




LIMITED • . 




Loeal Manqer; Pbone 1191. 
·tt21Jariael Rciad, ~ ~i. 
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11,ee ·Children Were 
· · Burnt to Death At ' 
J .: ·' Norri~~ ~ ~~turd(ly 
M0ther Escaped By Jnm1lnng Thrti 
~ Window But is ·aadly lpjure.rl 
,. ·i • I 
e three children 'o ~ Charles Hayter o f ' or ris' jArm were bu;nt to.
1 
death Saturday o!ght, when ~is_ h? usc was tota l~y destro_re by fire. 
Mrs. "Hayter ~ece1ved s~vere iniur1es when she JUmped 1 r an up-
~stairs window ro escape the flames, and Ha yte r himself s badly 
burned, evidently while a ttempting to rescue his children, t three or 
· whom were of tender ' age. ' 
• I 




... ~ "'Canac/a3 Best Ji'Jour," · 
MAKES THE I MOST WONDEREUL The fi rst news of the ti re which his rather next 1lbor, whe a call> ror 
l1ad such terrible results wns rc..,lved help l.rom the bryther, wb bad gone 
to a meiu~ngt t rom 1h c Ra.I •ny agen t C1ut ot doors nnd round al on d 1 ~~~~=:&*!: 
a t Norris Arm on Soturday nli:h l , In of lhC bOlUUl In na~es, brouiht them a*~~::ce:a:::~=~~ C 
which Jt waa st<tlod ~hat the house to the scene ot the dlaaster. Evldeull:r 
ot Chas . .Hayter hnd been tot.Blly de· ?ifrs . J.lo.ytcr had gone to sleep " ·Ith 
s troye<.t and tb r.t his ,th ree chlldreo her children. tor even when her hus· 
ltnd bepn burned to dea th. f biand reached t.ho door the blue was 
4 .st, nigh t ru rth r pnrt.t culnrs nlready- env·elopln~ tho "'·bole atrnct ... 
PERSONAL I 
'Were received. Jt ®r>eara thnt u ro. The calla or her husband nrousetl Winsor, ayt~r·s house nn ,the Nort h ~Ide ot Mra. Boyter and +he waa Just lo time Ba~~~;asj~e!'ivc:t an invitation frol{li ltoairu 
Nor.rta· Ann cnugbt c_lre •< U ij P:m. to Jttmp Crom • !\ upper ,wlndow lo th~ Methodist Churcll al TwillinplA' 
Saturda)". •••.I with It• contents. wn.• °"""~ being cut pt! by tho tire. She tt · the" pastor and - "l'I'< 
. ~ . 1oet ome 1r , "'v 
dcstto\'t'tr. • His tbroe cblldl"(ln were received painful Injuries Crom hor • d h accepred, sub'oc:t 
burnt. to deoth, whll•t hi• wire re- fell os well •• l)e tng badly blll"ot. Co~nrs,!an 15 __ , ~ 
" .L n erence app1v•u· .... ,,... 
celved 10'1~re tnJurh::.s from the whils t '~" the hm1se . • The tire had 1 .. 
f lames.. n.nd ta now In a c rttft'al ..:on· :ii most ln~unntlY pn\'elopcd tho whole I A rumor plD~ curreaor -~=ti 
dlUon. Mr. Hayt<r lllm•cll. Jlkewiao. building ond notblng whataver could ' tbllt SI John Crosbie wu 1 
was -~dly burnt and had to rcc.ilvo be done to rescue the lltt l<i children to St. ~ohn'• In poor b•llll. W'• a 
medical attention. The origin Of Ibo who slept, unconr ctous ot their don- pleased to "aay tbal aaeb a ~ 
t tre I not derlnltely kno\vn. bur it 1!i gcr. on lite se<.-ood rlnt . A ru ttte nt· a. m~ canard. Sir John. J.adTerae;,:'ett 
suppGsed to h3\'e befll' the •Xplo• l~n tempt wna evldenUy mrule by tho hie. Misses Dolly ~ble and Bet!)' I 
ot an oil Jn.m p. T\\'O ra ntillcs resided . father to ente r the house fl & woult1 Bortlett are now at th• Palm Coat POlice (',Qiiif. 
ID the house, Mr. · Obas. Hnywr ond • l>~nr from the I• v~ro burning ho Hotel, Miami, Florida, and a cable I Banis 
1Amlt1• occupying one end. \\'htls t h ts reccl,"Cd. AJ"rnn~ements were qufc.kly lrom Sir John a rew days as:o gay" be 
.. :iged fa ther end brother lived ln t ho rnade. anfl ?ti re. 1 Hayter \\•boso re· ne\•c r fe lt better In hla ur, . l'~AI. DOC-.--- .,.13tiili4 
olher. At lbc time of the !Ire ~l .... covery Is yet doubltul. was tnken I<• I . PROl\El f.T snows rrom lfallbir, aftet· 
• Hayter wns pulling h~ r chlhlren to 1ho CT rond Fnlls H"ospltal by tbe · • x· I Government Ships 1JT1UXl'I. I noo11 wlt'a a cargo or, oll (o lbe Jm• I 
bod, and her hu•bond wos vl• ttln& press. I Th t 1 1 er"•I Oil Co. ' Steameic: (;ell!ljgi1N/. e ftfrgt>.au n cbnrro:e of tht- police · •th all b ds ;'Mfltlt.,;..;:.;.. 1 
Argrte Iott Haystack o.30 p.m. court reconls hao tiled bl• rep.>r• l! WI l!I _, 
I . Saturday. i with Judr e llor rls for th• •ro r eo•l· Inter-Club Billiards St. Mary's Bay. Tb~ following n• oa tllii S. ·s. Digby Arrives Bowling League . Kyte nrrl•M nt Pnrt '"" Bas1aue3 Jn;; n l!c. 3u t. 1 , P~. The ·summon i roundland' i PasteniPIS .were on Hr. 'l'blaa'i;. From Liverjioor Schedule! For This w~k ~.:;v p.m. yesterday. • how.• :l.!t rolloq: ! In Sa:urdlly night'• tames of tho board: W. Archil>ald. James Powen, dO<llnc w1t1a: atroiir. 
.After a.' ~tormy passage or nine dnya 
t he S.S. Digby. C.ptnlo Chambers. 
nfrlved trom 'Lh•erpool a t 12.30 p .u1. 
y~aterday. · T he sbJp exper lenc· 
ed · co~sld erable boisterous \\'eatb· 
er but ¢1\me through vdtbout rnl sJ1!l.fl. 
Sbe brought a lo.r ge cargo a nd the 
rouowlng passengera::-~tese rs. n. Jo:::. 
,Bearos. J . H. Delgado. C. l\J. Houro· 
too. U. L. lvaoy. A. J . St cey, H . Tuck, 
Miu l\J. !. Loder. l\Jrs. McDermott. 
+-:- , I · ~rct;;lc_ tell Grand Bonk ~. 1 5 n.m. ' Number of f>"rson• a rr ••ll'd h• lh> l nci.r •tub {llllard Tourt1&111ent lbo john Hophins, ."!/. F. Comber, A. tbat are llO apt l'lllD lll-
Tne.day yor. tordny. goln g enet. 1101100 durlu« th• )"r>r, 924_ · C'. r: I. got 11 big letd OD lli• lr 011, Falconer. john Sntith. Wm. Ne.,.•- 11fflloDL Jnt u lood. Of~ ro; , 
Joh"s • •· IJowrlis'• · I I N"ur!lber r r ~orRon• · $Ummcoo~ by pon .nls :u1d ore no"· 30S polnc1 to berry. Ed. Ha}"llCS, !877· t•dulto aim. 
. ' . 1 II 3· t.h. e r~t . Th.A •co- · '''ere as lot- .f_ohn Gowrley _b11tnt ~. o death. . Quart•_r-oz lHl .. mple ot ~wlll 
hnperlnl rn: Boal and Shoe. '1 E I • t' l A • t ts t ,. I"' cc, ,,5. · n~ ' " - !,.. malled d cc esias 1ca ppom men • r .:rsonR s11mo10Dr-d hr prlvote !"'r· lows· ;while bravely trying to rescue his )'OU Oii nqaeal, Mcleri'i llU. 
Reid"• \"8. ~~;t1·~t:.:.. . I E R EC BA L Th S?TIB. ~22 : mnk lnr " IOI.Q I M I CO I. I::.. burchlll. c. E. r .. 300- 14. 24. 1 cl!ildren. rrom his boarding ~ouse KEAN, P. o. Doi<. m. St. JQlm'a. 
l{nowllng'• ""· Po!l omcc. . arp, ev. . ., : .• . . . The n11.mber or cMI ••••• dent: ll. u , 15. ro. J0- 110. ron Ham!ltQn. street. Three children 
Thur dny ! (S.11npon <;>f t)~e CCathedRra1, (SGtall. of whh h1 tho C•olrol DloL• lc< f'ourr G<o. Herd r Jr .. M. G .. 160-10. 10. burnt with him, 1890. 
, 1 a lTlck ; amp, ev. ~ori:<, .,... 65 1 • . 1 1 ••• ., 12---32. • JANUARY 21st WEDDING ~ Bai rd's ,·s. Ava lon. f( ,"11rare of B•y .•. ·.slands, pro lei.-·. ~ . C1 o. n:r ann toVt " __ _._; . F ' ._, . B II . N f d I .. , . . , t kl '"- '" s G. HeAth. c. E. I .. 300- 10, , . __ 13, 1rst m8SORIC a Ill C"'' oun . . 
!\"all F'ltctOr)' u . ·AYrc &. Sons. r.nbrid Rev. Edmund Brooke.;, a n• .. out uoda1·• nnd hnllday• th l• t c· . r H ' c shows an av MU:• or hoiween 7 nnd ' LI. 13. u . 14 . 20--104. • 1••nd held in old factory, 1852. I . -
, }"r ldoy uratc o cart s on1ent, pro tern . ..... " dn)". tnclu<!l>d 111 lil t,. oro x. f'. Ellls , Mo. ! 46_ 11 , l3, 21--is. Barque Rothsay launcl!ed at Hr. TArLOt-lllORTIL ll nrvcy's , . ._ w
1
tn tor'a. , -- ( •iotesan Magazine. 'i'•1oro will be no varnes to-µlgbt' or Grace, built by ~icliacl Keom ey 1 · -~140 ca.sea " 'hfch can1a be ~o re J u1"' " ' r1 L. C. A. S. 'ustoms v.. H ctunao·s. I M»rrl• In lhe rl'<'onlly Mnstllnw•l 10-1:1o~ rcw n!ght • • the annupl ruc~t- , (or PuntOJl & Muno, 18St. On QcC<!mber Htb at llt4 V .... 
'l'be annual meeting ot the [,_ c. The !ollowlng Is the standi ng of W k T C f E Jnven' le <fou-•. rn nddltlrn 10 Lho Ing• ot the clubs tnke t>l• cc 9u the•c Avalon Skating Rink (lrst opened . A•enue, Verdun, Malltrelll. tie _.... i. s . .,..,· l\Cld on Thursday, January the team• nt pre.lent, nil h••lng 11tay- or on ower • 0 • • UIM 't im• .,a j u•llcn l caro niid work. nfgbUl. by Gove rnor tlill, '1870. I rllage look place , 11.ueeur or ll!b.:t Lil ... 
17lb when the lollowlng orrtcera were ed eight match•.! I Cathedral To Begin "'hi'·'• the Jn\'\'nlle Olfcnde<"ll' A et has On "?dueadny • nl,ht ~h<> 1 game• johnd R. M~Go"".iin ap!'ointe Han. eldeat daughter of lb'. 441 
elected !or lhe coming year:- ' Custom• . 20 I pluretl upnn .tudi<> :\lorrl•. ••v• rnl '''!II h• 1.3D. L. G. Haf""nt. G."&.I., ,.8 Govemori of Pep1tentiary. 1819. J . Taylor. Grctn'pl Harboal', lo. .., 
Presldent- 1\fra. A. Soper. Ji ar\' ey's . ! O The t;eautlCul Church ot E ng1and ~ 9,,.~ or nuiJor inlporrnnco tn crhniuot Ci, l''rM.mnn, l\f.O. : 9 Of/· $. '\\'~u sor. c. Fred .sOrtb. llOll of Kr. Ad ~ !It. 
ta• V. P.-~lrs. W. Thompson. tm~rta t · IS Cc the1lrnl wil l be made stlll mo-e 6:.1., u . J. H ." ThomM, •.•G.' . I North, Montrul. Tb• .,.,~la ~.-V.P.-:ll M!. J . Currle. ll ;"'
4
. "' 16 bcnutltut by 1h• erection of, a lbwor m:illMs, ~··• Ileen trn~err<'ll from •: "~ f Another Steamer . I performed by tbe ReY. Mr~ Id Int. v. P.-Mr•. (Rev.) T. u. n~ ral • · · · · · : · · J'- r.nd spire. In l<eeptns with '°" o:o~- outaiort jurl•dfctlons. We hOP"- later 1 Cargo Frnm Port ot Vordum Metbodlat Cbureb. T1I$ 
11.U)' Stor fl • • • • ... to h~ a ble to ~lvp the report ln ful1 . ' l. .1 ~ · J>Nbr. Winter'• .• · . . . . • • I~ lnnl design of the nrclll l. 1 Ill h l Bank of Montreal Union For EnrOflC bride. who ..... bandlomely atUrcl 
h j The S.S. Mons which nr rl\'ed lo"' t w ho · seen 1 a · His Honor Off" • I Le In a gown or Fr•ncb blue Cblttoo 
Na •"'llctory . . . . :~ wc>k brouKh• a quantll>· or • tn:i•, 10· 111111 botl a docket In orl.mlM I m3\tera ICla ctures For The S.S. )lfrnnda; l S d•Y• from Vol•• <. trimmed with 811...- Clot~ !':."~'!" · · · · ·u . be;;ln tho c.o-npletlon of lhe tower ~r • • """11 •• M l hnslnet!• 10 •ll•pc•e Old Colony Club Swansea. arfi ,·cd Sulunl• Y a.tlernoon nnd hat to matcb, carried a abowtr 
~t' om:~ ·:. .. 11, '. tbc C. of E. Cathedral . Tho 1t<ino •Of. os would • J•i)<r8! thnt Ut J ttd~e- ot ' . - I with a cori;.o or cont. consli;ned lo the bouquet O( Orpbella RoeH, UllH ot 
11 wu apedally prepared tu Scotton I .Uo r C•nl_r• I DlslrlrL Cour1 M! been A Maior B. C. Gordner, M.q , of the , F.P.11. Trn~ng o. which " 'Ill be , the Valley, and maiden balr fem. 
Raid's .. . • .. t 'to niatcb tbe lrPeoton• from wh lcll. , ·cry husy o!!lclnl. who•• •er.Ice• ~~nk of Montreal delivered a very discharged nt A. Ji. l\lurrn>' &. Co., nnd wu attended by !be alater or tho 
1 
ll tb• Catbe.dr:al I• bulll, and n sut!lolout ( buve '*<'0 emln•nll y •atlsfnctory. nnq lbn.eresttng address before the mem premises. The Mlrand;i wlll tlt•n sroom. Mr. D. Burge, acted u be•I 
' qu•ntlL)' baa nrrl'8d to groto the t><>r·. •huuld be ndequn,lely npprccloted b) ers or the Old Colo11y Club Satur- proceed tq llort DIDO to loud • corgo man. The groom'• present to t~• 
~ '!UoD or tbe roof under tho to•ier tho Guvernmeht. day _afternoon. ~r. Allan Frazer 01 rtsb ro r Europe, bride was a diamond ring, to tho 
I ' ;';.';: ::~ :: P~::.i r:~ryt~~~ 11~~; r Steamer Under Charter To ~::'~~~n~rn~ t~::c ..:!!~ .. ~v~~~~~ o--- ~1:::~m;~~ ':~~u::d .':;'b:°a:~~~ 
~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!,be In poolUon to begin work on the Union Export Co. Arrives Gardner is a fluent speaker, and be- Capt. . Vicwr Gordon Dined home or th• croom'a wents. The 
;;:;::~i;.;:.;...-.._.;.;.. ___ • tower proper; u aoon u weather con 7i~es he s~ccessfull~ managed to - bapp)' couple received m~ uatlul 
dlUoDa pcrmlt the prcllmlnary \vork 1va.L J,OAD f"ISll t'OR ~ ROPP.. miect a vem of humor into his ad· On Tbursdny. J onuary 10th, a. com· R.nd coolly proseots · tncludlng got.I 
will beglll. It' wlll ,!>e remembered 'Dhe s. ·s. Miranda, 16 days trom 
1
• ~rcss, so th.at a very j aca~c!mic sub· pllmeotnry Dinner lo C•vtatn Vlcior ptecea· an.d ailnr te:i sernces rrom 
that !be plana for the tower aod spire Swan•ea. cont lodeb tor ,\. H. Murr:ay JCCI. ~as given n most mteres ting. Oonlon, Act.log High Comml•aloner the bride• parents. lllr. and Mr<. 
were completed by the archlttdl. Mr. nnd tho Union "ElxPort Co., roocbo<l trearment. l for Newtoundlaod, 1vu tendered at North will rHld In Montreal .· 
G. Giibert Scott. R.A., whose grand- pl\rt Satnnlo.y lltttrnoon, nnd I• dla-1 His opening re!florks were in the Hyae Park Hotel, Lord South-
tatber dealgne.d <he C.tb~ral and ch1trglng her con! o.llrRO nt Murrnt•· reference to the nec1 ity of a sound 'borough, G.C.6:., o .C.1".G. G.C.V.O .. • 
bulll a PorUon and whose rather Tl. 1e ablp then toads codfish· here tor knowledge of the tru value or mo- K.C.S.r., presiding. Lord Soul!>- George St. Methodist Church 
Size of platen 10 ll 15, In good condition. com\'teted tho building as It ataod• 1 T. Hallett an11 tho Union ~Jxport co. lney in the domestic phere as well° borough ts better known to Newfound __._ 
to-day. • From tbla Port •he goes 10 c arbooev las in th t;; various d~partmcnts . or land as Sir Francia H~pwood. MEMORIAL UNVEILING. 
ONE GORDON PRESS 
Appl; , All churchmen throughout the coun to lake fish from the !lrm • or • · 1 public life. He stro11gly a<1vocared He wo8 one ot the rounders of lbe 
UNION PUBLISHING CO:, LTD., try wilt leorn .!>! thla activity with Jlorke it Sons Md w. Moores. and the business-like method of keeping Boapltnl and Medical Se"lce ror Ca· The bronze memorial plaqu~ hns 
pleasure. as tho Cot~ e<l rnl Is r•· thenoo to Harbor Orn.co 10 take ll•b , a recorp of all hol1;5Chold expenses. nadtan aod American !lllbermen, and been placed on the EAst "':all 0 '. 
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